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We close our drug store on Sunday for the fol
lowing reasons:

First. To avoid violating a Biblical law. Ev- 
, eryone is expressly commanded not to woek on 

Sunday.
Second- To avoid violating a civil law. You 

can't stay open without violating the laws of 
.your country.

•Third. To avoid violating a physical law. 
Scientists have proven that one day’s rest out of 
seven is necessai^ to preserve health.

Either of these is sufficient reason for closing 
on Sunday. Can you conscientiously blame us 
for not selline you your Sunday coke or cigar in 
view of the above facts.

I f   ̂rau want medicine or have a prescription to 
be filled, phone 302 (A. H. Smith) or 356 (Clar
ence Thompson) and you wants will be promptly 
supplied.

We appreciate your drug business.

Swift ,Bros.& Smith,Inc.

MACOGOOCHES SCHOOId)
APPLYING FOR STATE AID

i

Í
'ft

The Division of Rural School», De
partment of Education, acknowledges 
the receipt of the following applica- 
tiooe for state aid« delivered by Miss 
Ezier If. Levris, County Superintend
ent of Mecogdoches County:

Swift 1, Trawlck 5, Friendship 11, 
Net 12. Melroee 14, Harmony 15, Oak 

/ Kidge 17, Red Oak 18, Flat Woods 19, 
Mahl 20, Alazen 28, Sand Ridge 29, 
Pine Hill 32, Mt. .Moriah 36, Holly 
Spriaga 38, Black Jack 39, Trinity 40, 

• Lilbert 42. Shady Urove 41, Clear 
Branch 44, Crues Roads 4’>, i ‘lra.-<ant 
Grove 47, Jamesville 50, Eden .52, 
Plsgah 54, Upshaw 62, Itlake 66.

L. I). Borden.
Chief Supervisor of Rural Schtxd- 

? Representative W. t:. Thomason
took to Austin * the nppliations of 
ICartinavUl« and Doug'.ass schools ai.ii 
the,application of Center wh;« mail«-<l 
by #fias Lea-is.

^ --------------------
DBl'KF.ASKIt LIVING tO.'ST 

WaiAungtoii, Oct. 19.— Based <>n sta- 
tiatiee from 32 cities, the cost of liv- 
ing in the United Stales decreaaeu 
1.7 percent fros last .Ma>- to Septem- 
beât let, and 18.1 percent from June, 
1920, to SeptemK-r 1, arconlit.»; to the 

lu of Labor Statistics.

CEMENTING FKIENDSHII* OF
BRITAIN AND AMERICA

Yorktoa-n, Va., Oct. 19t—The doct
rine of enduring friendship between 
the United States and Great Britain 
was pronounced by President Hard
ing today at the ceremony commemo
rating the final luirrender of the Brit
ish expeditionary forces here to liie 
Revolutionary army of Washington. 
Surrounded by high officials of the 
administration and standing in sight 

I of where Cornwallis laid down his 
j sword in ITsl, the president decluied 
III doJibt'rately chosen word« the .eii- 
tiiiient of j>oaceful relations bolwcen 
the lw<i great EiiglUh-.-peaking na
tions for all time to come. Tliatj e:tli- 
er should ever again life the sw<'rd 
again.'t the o*.h>T, he said, must 1-- 
"uiithiiiKalde." uJ  continued: “ In t- e 
*rL tei'ship of pie,-*erving civilaza- 
i.on we are naturallv arrayed togelh- 
et, a:ei the -onvut.on ot .t riviiiza 
io n weith It.' losily pie-er\.iti'in wi I 
vxait p’« '  e and warn ai.ain-t c >iiil»'t 
for all time to'come.” '

SI NSHINE SPEt lAI. MKEt KED

C. W. TAYLOR RF>«H;NS 
Awtin. Texas, Oi t 17.—C. W. Tay

lor anoOQced his resignation t<Klay as 
aMlatant attorney general, effective 
Novwnber 1. He will resume the prac- 
tiee of law at Conicana.

Dalas, Texas, Oct. io.—A number 
of persons were injured when the ea.-t 
bound Sunshine Sj>ecial on the Texas 
A: Pacific was vn-cked last night near 
Van Horn, Texas, according tc 
vices to the roads general offices 
nere. The wreck was caused by a bro
ken rail. The engine, three sleepers 
and the dining car left the rails. The 
pa.«.«engers were transferred to an
other train proceeding eastward.

The Plain Iruth V

' Sometimes the truth may be spoken 
in Jest, but it doesn’t cause half as 
much trouble as the lies that are 
spoken in earnest.

We may jsat once in a while in our 
advertisemente, but in Ulling you of 
our axcellent Banking Service, of our 
desire to accommodate the pobUe« c€ 
the edvantagee you may obtain by 
keeping your eocount at our bank, 
in all theae thinga we ere eoberly, 
truthfully in eamect. }Ve want your 
business and stand'ready to merit it 
by faithful, efficient, dependable serv
ice.

Itf*? :|

The Nacogdoches State Bank
' GUARANTY FUND BANK 

CAPITAL________$100.000.00
M. y . W YNNE, P rw id « t a  E. STRIPLINO, Cashier

Monday night witnessed the begin
ning of a campaign which will doubt
less prove of inestimable benefit to 
Nacogdoches.

It marked the launching of an ef
fort to organize our people for team
work in a plan to pave the streets in 
an ' up-to-date manner.

The board of directors of the Nac
ogdoches Chamber of Commerce and 
the members of the city council, with 
a few invited guests, met at Mrs. 
Lockey’s Tea Room at 6:30, and after 
enjoying a luncheon such as only Mrs.. 
Luckey can prepare, preceded by an 
invocation pronounc^ by Mayor 
Middlebrook, the meeting was called 
to order and its object expían.ed by 
Secretary McKnight. Mr. McKnight 
outlined the plan, which embraces 
several streets, distributed through
out all sections of the city and made a 
strong plea .for co-operntion in ac
complishing the work. At the conclu
sion of his remarks he intr^xiucad Mr. 
H. J. Glaesser, city manager of Tyler, 
who went exliaustively into the 
subject of paving, de.scrioing the 
Work whK'h has Iteei. (ione in his town 
o-l impur -ng much \ai>rtu|. mici 

as to the quantity and quality 
of ma’ iTial u.sc-d a;id the cost of in
stalling various classes of paving. The 
I peakei w as listened to with the 
closest attention, and not a man 
present but was willing to acknowl
edge that his information on this im
portant subject had been laigely lA- 
creaseii

Mr. Ulaesser was followed by Mr. 
T. !.. Dunn, acting city manager oi 
Liitkiii, who told with considerable 
detail and many helpful suggestions 
of the recent paving work done in our 
dster city. He pointeii out the mi;- 
take> which had been made and we. ii. 
cd against the pitfalls wii. h haU '.....i 
iKou.Ueud in pr -ccutm-r the work 

iiui whi( h •■ur j'cople might avoid. .»:i. 
"limi submitted figtin «. which pi>.\- 
c I inicr- 'ting .iiid :.islrucii\e, a 
which might prove a guide to 
thu-.’ having cf ajge ■ f >ur p.iv.-.i-

! ■ living .Mr. Ibim i-nmo Mr. \\
< *. .'Siale, city at; >rii«-v of Lufkin, whe 

: ic , wont into the oual a-p<s:- i
i!.-ir w .ik, xpiaining tno p.aii ioiopt- 
id .1 paync;it t> propeity owiic: 
of two-ih PI' and the city olio third 
the c.\|M-nse of the iniproaemei,: -, 
stating tnat under the asscssme'.l 
plan iilHiut 4.*i0,iM)0 of the promised 
1 olili remained unpaid. From his talk 
it Was plain there are numerous 
stumbling blocks in this plan, and that 
a bond Issue is the preferable pro- 
ceilure.

.Mayor .Middlebrook followed ex
plaining many things in connection 
with the council's attitude and tha 
reasons for irritating delays in street 
work. He expressed a high opinion of 
the members of the council, asserting 
that not another town in the country 
liad a i>oard of aldermen so altogether 
capable and wilUng to serve the best 
interests of the city. He said no mat
ter what problems might confront the 
lit; g ...nment, he was convinced 
h.. (icn iii would prove equal to all 
cmi'i i’-t .i.-ies. it was a glowing tribute 
t'l ihe me ..bers of that body, and ev- 
cryOody present agreed it was well 
deserved.

Aldermen Sam Stripling, Blum 
Mast, R. G. Monk and Ford Simpson 
expressed hearty ap rovai and proni- 
iaed unqualified aid to any feasible 
measure for street improvement.*

Capt. I. L. Sturdevant favored any 
arrangement a ways and moans com
mittee might recommend.

Mr. T. E. Baker was perfectly will
ing to leave anything in relation to 
a paving project to the present city 
government, and his expresaed ideas 
were emphatically endoraed by a un
animous rising vote.

Mr. D. K. Cason said every towrn 
should engage in paving ita atreets 
and other worthwhile enterprises, and 
he heartily favored such a program 
for Nacogiloches if the money were 
judiciously applied.

Mr. Albert Brewer pleaded “ For 
God’s sake let us get out of the dust!”  
He favored anything that would as
sure paving.

M. V. Wynne, president of the Nac
ogdoches State Bank, favored the 
paving project and made a boaineas- 
like talk in behalf of his pi^pbaition

Mr. MoKnight again read tha Hat ¿f 
streets to receive first attention, fend 
Mr. T. E. Bfeker morea thfet tha Àfebi- 
ber of eomnerce ciitnlfete a petition 
for subnhiasion to the city conncil for

an urdiiiaace authonznig a boiid issue 
of $1ÓÜ,Ü()'J for street paving purposes 
This motion was enthu.«iasticaily car
ried hy a unanimous vote.

The meeting then adjourned ana 
the visitors left for their homes.I

The streets named in the tentative 
list submitted by Mr, McKnight and 
the extent of paving to be done on 
esc I? are as follow:

North street, from the Normal 
grounds to the compress.

-West Main, graveled fro mcity lim
its to the railroad.

Ea.st .Main, paved to La Naoa creek, 
graveleil thence to city limits.

South Fredonia, paved from square 
to H. E. & W. T. Railroad, graveled 
thence to city limits.

Church street, paved from square to 
high school campus.

North Fredonia, paved from square 
to I’ resbyterian church.

Cox .street, graveled from South 
North .street up Harris Hill around by 
Wc.«t End School to West Main street.

I ’KICE 51.50 A YEAR,
i .

N UMBER 43

.STRIKE MAY NOT BE V, iL l'lM » THEIR UTMOST
HELD, SAYS BOARD MEMBER I IF STRIKE IS v,AM ED

! Chicago, Oct. 19.—The proposed i Chicago, Oct. 19.—In the event the 
j ftrike that threatened to tie up all j threatened strike of railroad employ- 
ithe railroads of the country will not.ies is <;i'l<u, the reads are prepared 
(be called or, at least, it will be indef- to “ do our utiimsl to move necess«- 
, initely postponed. ties by using to the fullest extent
I This is the optimistic outlook en- possible all the roan power available,**
tertained here last night when the 

I tentative plans of the railroad labor 
board for settling the dispute be
came known.

And with the restoration of peace 
in the rival camps will come reduc
tion in freight rates and a general 
cut in the cost of living.

Charles H Markham, president of the 
Illinois Central, declared today in aa 
address :c the Anic::can Mining C<n- 

j gress.

Yardmen will “Stick” 
Columbus, Tixas, Oct. 19.—Tbs na-

......... ....... ................. tional headquart»--. p: the Ya cis
I The railroad executives will be ask- teis As«ociatio', i North A ’ue.'its, 
ed to withhold their request for an-. wi»h a menilk-rsnip of 8,000 i the 
other 10 percent reduction in wages.' country today >c:it notices .o mem- 

I The unions will be asked to hold up | bers to i. iiain. work, pe.'T * minj 
the strike call. In the meantime the; their j.«uai 'Juiic- .i tnc ev-.it >.t a 
interstate commerce cominissioa will | strike, 
announce a rate redcction that will '

' tO.NKKRHING ON STRIKE

I Chiiagi'. Oit. 18.—The executives 
and general chairmen of a dozen un
ions of railroad employees, represent
ing l,.V>n,tM><i workers, began to ar
rive tiaiay for a conference tomorrow 
to deiiTniine whether they will follow 
the leader.«hip of the Big Five Brother- 

• hood# Issuing the strike call.

'absorb the 54,000,008 wage slash of Farlicijs Confer
last July. Shippers,lwho will benefit. O-t l. i-T h e  fir-t t f  a

¡from this, are expected to pass the -^nes of conferences in Chicago of rep 
boon along tc the consumer. resentative.« of all factions concerned

This was gathered in an interview'*" *‘*>*’-“*'* «¡tuation. began
with Ben Hooper, member of the Pub-

j lie group of the labor board on his re- " ' ^
'turn from Washington, where he, with

I. & N. WILL (H’ER.YTE

(iOtERNDR NEFF SILENT
I I’ON RAILROAD STRIKE

¡other members of the public group,
discussed the plans for a settlement i , . ~

I .. I.- 1 1 ij J _  c Galveston, Texas, Oct. 19.—The re-' with President Harding and members ' . . .  . . • ^
/ .u I . o ceivers of the International A Greatof the Interstate Gomjr.erce tomniis-;.. , „  .

_ •• • 'Northern Hallway have issueil a state
ment to its patrons declaring that 
should the threaUmed railroad .strike 
occur the road will endeavor to secure

sion.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 19.—Governor 
iN'eff had nothing to say yesterday 
1 regarding the threatened railroad 
j strike and possible' tieup of all rail- 
'roads operating in Texas. He said he 
' was not ready to discus# the matter 
I and the probability of hi# action m 
the event of a strike.

• .\>ked whether tile "tqi*ll port" 
law Would apply m the event of u 
strike, the governor saioi lie had not 
lo'Aed into it- exact provisions. This 
!ew wa- pas.C'i piim.irily to prveent 
tyii.g up li.e cha’ .i.i o (.oiiiiiier< e 
through 1 •rt,- o; Texa.«. It gives the 
gO'ieri'.oi aithonty to prevent oiovk- 
iiig the nio'enieiit of coinmerce.

It wa.« iccoiiiineii ied by (ioiernor 
llol'tiy during tile (i.oiestoi. sti.K, 
in ii»l9.

GRAND MASTER UPHELD
IN K l KLUX hl.AN STAND

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 19.—That the 
Masons of Texas, in their attitude to
ward the Ku Klux Klan, are thorough
ly in accord with the sentiment ex
pressed toward that organization by

such men as are nei'cssary to operate 
trains. The notices were sent to all 
agents of the company.

EFFORT TO FORESTALL STRIKE

Chicago, (X-t. 18.—Telegrams sum
moning the chiefs of the F'our Big 

the grand master of the grand lixlge,, Switchmen’s
I Andrew L. Randell, is in.iicaU*d by the ,  ̂ ,onference with the Unit-
, unanimous endorsernem of .Mi, Kan i c, , o ;i. i ■ > u ..-i, ,,, , ed Mates Kailroad Ijibor Hoard in
1 dells prodaniati<n sent to all Texas
lodges.

I Accoroing t„ authentic informati n to tht^'laUr chieD 'today.
Ml Jlan.iei.'s pna laniation s.-nt out conference was called for 2 o’-
lo the 11.1 i.Hice,« in Texas to n.. rhurMiay. Octoler '20, at the
• d t pon.ha« thus far icccivcd the en- headquarto. >.
.i.i-emecT of about ;.k percent of the ^be board’s first efforts, it i# un- 
lodges.

an endeavor to forestall an actual 
walkout on the nation's railroads were

Mr.Ka::.iell's pr s'I.tii.a ion assail 
e i the 'K.an anu dcciain, :liat il liai 
rotiung t.i do with .Ma.«i iiry, and re
pue..iiing Il in the n.in.i‘ i,{ .Ma.sonrv,

derstcKKi, will la. directed ut the or
ganization# Willi h «et «ti Kw <i.ite«.

|;K U MONT M \.\
' ENDS OMN LIFE

Beaunionf, Texas, |KI ll*.— "My 
home has been broken up by a few 
high society folk#.”

These Words were conveyed in a 
note found early yesterday in the room 
of George W. Sibley, aged* 68, after 
he had ended his life.

Sibley lived in a small room in the 
rear of a house at 675 Euclid street. 
The house is occupied by his wife and 
12-year-old daughter. Mrs. Sibley 
Monday obtained a divorce from her 
husband.

Six shots were fired, four taking 
effect. Sibley was found dying by a 
neighbor, M. C. Huffmeistei, who 
went to the house when Mrs. Sibley 
telephoned that her husband had kill- 
eii himself.

MwHing Cancelled 
('levclnnil, Oiiio, Oct. 18.—The 

■ * \ i .«i heciulc'i r. -tu g hete tiaJay of the
HOUSTON .M AIL ROBBER | execulivi-- i 1-  i . -g Five” tr m*.

: FLV'l'KRS I’l.E.V OF Gl ILI Y »' Oafion brotherhiKKls was cancelled
"I# morning when the five exivutive» 

! ' Houston, Texas, Oct. 19.—John requested by the lorhor H urd to
I Abies, one of the four negroes churg- imct the lH»arii Thursday 
ed with having held up five nuul
clerks and rubbed a mail car at the 
Grand C-entral station the night of 
July 14, entered a plea of guilty Tues- 

. day in Federal Court before Judge 
, J. C. flutcheson.

Abies -had nothing to say. Judge 
Hutcheson deferred sentencing him 
until the other three defendant« arc 
tried.

Wants Federal Tribunal 
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 18.—The imme

diate creation of a fcdeial tribunal 
to adjudicate the railroad strike was 
proposeil here tialay by Governor H. 
J. Allen. The federal govemroent 
should act fearlessly, the gotemor 
said, to protect the publk* and give 
justice to both the railrcad# and the

Federal officers expect momentan-j * ” *I’*‘****‘"* 
ly the arrival from Chicago of Hugh
Pearson and C«rthar Fair, who were I 1 LEBl RNE BANK CLOSED

PEACE TREATIES RATIFIED

Washington, Oct. 19.— The adminis
tration’s peace treaties with Ger
many, Austria and Hungary were rat
ified by the senate last night, the 
vote on the first being 66 to 2U, or 
eight more than the nece.#sary two- 
thirds, and in the case of the Hunga
rian treaty, due to the absence of 
three senators, 66 to 17.

The senate’s action completed the 
administration’s immediate peace 
program and brought a full state of 
peace with the principal enemy pow
ers. Remaining now only the formal 
exchanges of ratification, except in 
the case of the Hungarian treaty, as 
that government alone has yet to com
plete parliamentary action oif the 
treaty.

arrested in the Illinois metropolis. 
Abies was arrested in Loa Angeles.

Paul K. Denny, former mail clerk, 
and accused of being the “ master 
mind” in the robbery, was arrested 
in Houston and is in the county jail.

UNIVERSITY’ RRtilSTRATION

EX-INMATES MAY TESTIFY

Austin, Texas, Oct. 17.—according 
to the catalogue of the University of 
Texas, no more students may register 

! for the fall session without taking an I examination on the work missed.
: Present enrollment is 3JI48 at the 
I main university, an increase of about 
230 over the number registered at the 
same time last year. At the school of 
medicine and pharmacy at Galveston 
401 students have registered, compar
ed with 327 last year. E. J. Mathews, 
ftesitrar has just returned from Kl 
Paso, where he conducted registra
tion in the school of mines and metal
lurgy, 83 students enrolling then. 
I-a.st year there were 135 registrants 
in the school of mines.

Cleburne, Texas, Oct. 18.—The Na
tional Bank of Cleburne, one of the 
oldest financial institutions here, 
failed tu open its doors this morning. 
A statement signed by four officials 
of the bank said the suspension was 
“ due to heavy withdrawals of county 
funds and poor collcettons, coupled 
with withdrawals by depoaitora.”  Tho 
statement says “Hasty |lnveatigatlon 
inspires the hope that there are plen
ty of assets in the bank to pay every 
depositor. We hopo to reorganize 
soon on a much stronger financial 
basis than we have ever becn.*̂

I Austin, Texas, OcU 19.«—Replying 
I to a telegram from Senator Hertzberg 
that the Board of Control examine in 
San Antonio or Austin as to alleged 
brutalities at the Juvenile Training 
sAooI, A. R. Joenson, a member of 
tw  board, advized Hertzberg to aend 
ek-iiunatea’ affidavits to tha board 
if  they deemed it edviaable that their 
teatimony be taken.

KLAN INVITES FOCK
I'

Paris, Oct. 18.—Marshal Foch has 
received a cable invitation from the 
Ku Klux Klan to be the guest of that 
organixatiton while vizlting the 
United States. The fefeblegram atetes 
that details are being sent by letter. 
The marshal will visit the tomb of 
Robert E. Lee at Lexingten, Va., and* 
lay a wre.’i'' i on the grate of the cu.n» 
inamler cf the Confedvrate armie^

THE BERGDOLL PAPERS

Washington, Oct 19.—The box con
taining the BergdoU examination and 
private papers, stolen from the office 
of “RepraeantfetiTe Johnson Monday 
night, was found early today on the 
fifth floor of the bouse office build
ing, broken open and with import
ant doenmenta miaaing.

FIRE VICTIM DIES 
Dallas, Texas, Oct 18.— Mias Opal 

Wilson, 15. died in a hospital here t/- 
day, the feurth fataUty from the fife  
which destroyed a boarding house her • 
early yesterday. She wav sei^rely^ 
burned and jumped from en upstnlra' 
window. The five others banted and 
injured are reported improvlngj

5
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by such men, »nd developed by the i N.\CO(îlHK'HES VISITORS
I vision »nd ^iertinacity of siK'h men.

BY GILES M. :í ALTOM

the I ’ mted Suite> is in reality a niitch* 
,ty m >nunient to the potentiality ^

PRAISE KAIKC'illl.Di

THE COVNTRV DOCTtvR

i the obscure cradle, 
i It ;s not where one starts from, 
hut where one arrives, that counts.

The scan liy of the country doc-tor 
as a sourve of keen popular interest 
is matchinK the scarcity of teachers 
in the rural districts which has been 
inet by consolidations and the employ* 
roent of specially trained “ taachers’ 
helpers.” The country doctor is strong 
er IB tradition than the country teach
er and his disappearance even by ru
mor is discouraging. In the generation 
represeented by the grandparents of 
today the country ooctor was one of 
the greatest American institutions. He 

* carried his supply of cTude drugs in 
his saddle hags and an exhaustless 
aunahine in his face and his cheery 
worlds. Whatever he may have lacked 
in scientific attainment to handicap 
him as compared to his town brother, 
he compensated (or that in' the rare

THE DEMtK RACY U E Aril

I In tne democracy of the dead, all 
men are at last equal. There is neith
er rank, nor station, nor prerogative, 
in the republic of the grave. .\t thu 
fatal threshold the philosopher ceases * 
to be wise, and the song of the poet I 
is silent. Dives relinquishes his mil-1 
lions, and Lazarus his rags. The poor 
man is as rich as the richest, and the ! 
rich man is as poor as the pauper.  ̂
The creditor loses his usurj-, and the 
debtor is acquitted of his obligation. | 
Here the proud man surrenders his 
dignities, the politician his honors, the 
worlding his pleasures, the invalid 
needs no physician and the laborer 
rests from unrequited toil.

Here as last is natures's final de-
atmosphere of fraternal cheerfulness cree in equity. The wrongs of time are
which no cmtBtry doctor was without.

Patients improved'when they heard 
bis horse’s hoofs on the road. All the 
people for miles arvund were as mem
bers o^ one big family so fas as the 
doctor was concerned. As the towns 
grew the young «ioctors chose to dis-

redressed; injustice is expiated; the i 
irony of fate is refuted; the unequal 
distribution of wealth, honor, capacity 
pleasure and apporunity, which makes

Lufkin New.«, i:i!h
Lufkin was honoud yov'ciday with 

a visit by fifty <*r seventy fiw  «.ili- 
lens i>f Nacovdve nes, aiuot _ wh m 
••vei«. bankers, lawyers, doctors, Inisi- 
’ic.-> ..it-n, cap.'a’i -ts, ihc ir.aym >f 
thh- t !i gTes.'ivj inti, «.ity, on» inw - 
paper man, on.- 1 . sup t inti ini
s'. eiic minist.-r oi the gosp 1, on.- 

con ."eicial .«e^reuii v and on.* law 
.-naker These n.'-n came on t spec
ial mision and in advance of the coni- 
ir< sent word that they wanted 
t meet publicly with the citizens of 
F ufkin for the purp. se of gi^ 't.5 ex 
pieisiun to their feeling of apprecia- 
pres.sion to their felling af apprecia
tion for the splendid work of our 
distinguished fellow-citiien. Senator 
I. D. Fairchild, in bohali of the 
Stephen F. .Austin Normal school to 
be located in that city, and for wh'ch 
SeBctor Fairchild is given cretin for 
saving during the late called session 
of the legislature.

It was in every sense of the word 
a fepresentative bunch of citizens, as 
good as could have been gotten to
gether in any community, and the 
fact that they motored to Lufkin

The Philosphy 
Brothet 0.strich

. . .  for the express »purpose as stated
life so cruel and inexplicable, ceases . u ..„4  >1,^' above proves beyond question the
in the realm of death. The strongest 

there has no supremacy, and the
play *their skill there, some because weakest needs no defense. The mig'nt-
Ihe life was less laboriiHis, some be
cause they believed the rewards bet
ter. TYie country doctor of today is 
at the disappearing point, largely be
cause of his consi.leration for wife and 
children. He says frankly cash re- 
tum> are satisfactory often but that 
he wants better conditions for his 
wife and family than he finds in the 
country.

— - . o-

iest captain succumbs to that invin
cible adversary who disarms alike the 
victor and the vanquished.—John J. 
Ingalls.

Many men refuse to stea.ly up un
til they lose their balance— in the 
bank.

-----------o-----------
A conference on the limitation of

WORKING HIS w a y  THROIGH
hot air in congress also might be use 
ful.

.As usual, the fall fashions include 
the wearing of masculine hands in

Y'ears ago the chap who worked his 
way through college was considered 
a sort of seven days' wonder. The fact , prickets, 
that he shixik down a furnace at night  ̂ . „p  .. _
to pay for his room rent gave him in j \Ve imagine a transplanted monkey

1 sincerity of their appreciation.
I The News would be glau to give 
I its readers a stenographi.' report of 
jell the speeches, but is unable to 
I do so, hence it will niere'y say that 
I n.» bunch of men could have expresa- 
; ed in better words or more appix ci- 
ative manner the purpose of their 
coming than did those Nacogdoches 
geptlemen.

j The fir.st speaker on the program 
was Judge S. W. Blount, well known 
to the people of Lufkin, who made a 

" I rousing talk in favor Senator Fair- 
child He stated among other things, 
that Nacogiloihes was the mother of 
Angelina, that this county was crea
ted from a portion of Nacogdoches 

I by act of the legislature in and
that Senator Fairchild was a son of

the eyes of the world a standing simi
lar to that which a presidential candi
date used to acquire by having been 
bom in a log cabin. I f  in addition to j

gland >eould 
place.

not always feel out vf
Angelina and therefore a grand-son

; of Naeogdoi hes, and he just wanted 
I to tell the people of Lufkin and An'

_  . . . . ..L . gelina county that they had 11. la ir-This is the season when the curta-n ,. . _» . .c . . . . .  'child a much bigger man than theyhis evening s performance at the fur- > 1,« drawn on summer and it is an auto-' 4» 11 vgagi
nmee he waited on a table at a student j mobile curtain i ^  i i
iKiarding house for hi. meals, it was ' _ _  ' , O“ ) "  ^
admitted tluit some day this young» \  Harvard astronomer c.aims that L t»tone

tional Bank, Sup«-rintii.dent K. F.man wnuM get into the president’s 
-cat met. That, hiwever, was before 
table-w aitI'lg anu furtiiwe-shaljink be
came S'.i p'Ciuiar ,.;ii..ni: college stu-

he can see crops growing on the rr.von. 
He

di n*s i
tlc'-îV.T

i>,c 
cr w ii
t;. ;;  ̂ ; 
t ; 't

Ti-.
<r
r t

an. 1 »wiy eii-
I. 1:«;..

-i U
U 'liL i' a 
• -Ï.I a!'-
.si <

f
t
M Sr 
wtsr,

> m..n

• :
;\=- wotk to 
, tl..--re i^n't 

r... .4 n.it '.)• h
;1 a A 'la t . . .  hi- - .il.gi 
1- a- tiu.' >1 c l j .  at.' n 

as of an>thinK ei^e in t;.c W' rid that 
we va.u«’ most whatev. r t u'« tiik. n 
IIS S' li.e little effort to acquire.

1» “ .-eeing things,” surely.

i ------ -------
While our navy’s new gur. i- practic

ing at shooting ti.1 miles, the aniis- 
liiiiit conference will .-ta.i l ar.d sing 
•.‘,\in‘t W'e Got F'un.”

W'f -t Virciiiina It..« mn 
.r, but,It's S'cret.i.y =:

.'.n-wer
: ttat.

a.l i charter.ng t .• Ku Kh.v t.- 
iVn-c'S. That’s progrès.«.

. . on l
r.-i of-

, Davis, 1>. K. t'a.son, .Mayor V. K. Mid-1 
dlebrook and Kugene H. Blount. Sec-' 
retary .M. Knight of the Nacogd'iches 
Chamber iT Commene introoucing I 
each si>eak*i, .ill •f whom wi i ' e\-j 
c«.-i'ifiy la\ -1. in thiir prais*- ..f Sen-» 
at .r I 

: f.'rt in ^
pol' K. c 

t ' - y  ' I 
.11 return i> »

gC'Hl olil

TH E R E ’S  something almost human about the os
trich. Rather than face the unusual, he buries his 

head in the .sand— thus exposing himself, rather reck
lessly, to the whims o f happenstance.

Isn’t that just like the chap who ducks under the 
sheets the minute the furniture creaks downstairs?

Lots o f folks shut their eyes when they need them 
most. In the matter o f buying something, for instance 
— the important business o f spending hard earned 
dollars, i

W h o  gets the most for his money? The man who 
buys blindly—or the fellow  who reads advertising and 
discovers iust where he can buy what he wants at the 
best possible price?

W h o  is the most economical housekeeper? T h e  
woman who buys haphazard, or the one who daily 
reads our advertising columns and puts her household 
purchasing on a business basis?

There ’s no denying the great value o f advertising to 
those who read it. It protects you against fraud and 
inferiority. It tells you what is new and good, making 
you a wise buyer. It saves you money by pointing out 
for your consideration only the best products and the 

«best places to buy them.

Don t be an ostrich.

Read the Advertisements

^.r 1.'«
>u.:f .'f th
. , I , n I! i i •
; •• • 1 i».i 11.

In W -t N'lncinia tht-rc ;;-c 
iliitfratv«. 11 wever. most ol 
pr.J«bl> know h.»w to mx'Kt- 
nhinc.

ii'.i,4l J 
them

p'ii..i,il VÍ- 1 
mia;, ..uchl 
•vit'ir '.hut» 
.;i 1' I him
• II'. bu'i I

t ‘wn. aiul
•iv ..p.i'ii'r tiiai it '

<1 <>i tii.K w .cn thu I

N.U OI.IKK IIE.-4 TH \I)H lO.NS

The Daily .''tiitinel of O.i.'lvi ', 
ly jl,  TvpriHliicffl an in;iri'*>ing ar-., 
tide from the .'«an Aug/.-itini- " l ’ri'g- 

by Colonvl .V. Horton,' a wiiidy 
known anil highly rv«j>ecte»i piomvr |

1.1 a*, a ,il- I Texan, telling of moet exciting trag-1
connecte«! with the early life

KC h l.l \ A M ) I HE LAW
F'oolish was the man who built his 

htm.̂ e on the naml. Some credit i.« due

It i* either lawful or unlawful for 
the Ku Kins parade the street« of 
a town or city, and this quetti-in 
should be 'iecided fully and complete
ly, at the earliest possible moment. 
Then, if such parades are lawful they 
should not be interfered with by any 
officer who happens to court such 
notoriety, and if such parades are un
lawful they should be prevented, if 
it takes every red-blooded man in the 
community to prevent it.

tcniliM'd th.il
h « .) I 'k . 

w.i- «.ni> = I,
;n,.n ra.ri i i- wuh h..-
it> ar.'j in.'iu i. .w -m .ii ' i.. 'id to ' ediv 
a higher position where he would lie  ̂of John S. Robert.«, a noted old-timer 
of unUild benefit to the entiri «talc of Nacogdoches.

These event.«, as so recited, might 
well be called Nacogdoches Traditions, 
especially because they refer to that

"This is miiu*.’’ The f;»«'? is 
way- ot't.aieii that h«* l>«;,k;ht the 
l'li| «:iy . ano oiiTaini'l wr, tt:; tit.e 
lI'Oil 'he heirs, whose biu, '.tor Wa» 
i.a oe«l « 'll.•'thlllg like F!ni am icion 
('hirino. ,\l' .hai lim«‘ lia r wu ; not 
much iii-jiuting titles to r«al «-.'•tate, 
nor much concern a« t'> aiice.«try. 
RotK-ris was always eounied str.iight. 
.‘«ani W. Held or Wni. A. Skillem may

a.- he al-iwa.« built alaiut one hundred years
ANO n

it'sUail of a small portion of blast
. , . , . . Texas. They -staUd, further, that
h.ni, though, for he at least had the, , .u . . - _ .’ ”  I whenever that lime- comes, no mat-
sand to build. asn rations ol our sena- queer and excentric pioneer of whom

_  .,.*7, ® , . ¡tor may be, he will find Nacogdoches
The Michigan supreme court decís- u a u . > , u..^  . . . .  behind him to a man for anything he

ion that a man is master of his home . ,  _may ask for. 1
perhaps should not be discussed in the ; 
presence of the young children.

A great deal of apprehension was 
felt along the Florida coast until it 
was learned that it was an oil re
finery burning in Havana.

, —  .0-----------
No tax measure is ever popularPersonal liberty and personal righta j 

are sacred—so is the laws and the with the people, but indications are 
law has the call. Any over-riding of j that the one to be produced “some- 
the law, when deliberately done, is I time” by this administration will
anarchy, and should not be tolerated 
for a moment When a man denies 
the law, he at the same time sacrifices 
any claims he might have had to

meet with an unusual number of com- 
plaints.

»  - -----
The first sessions of the peace

righu, and voluntarily places himself j parisy between England and Ireland, 
in the attitude of an outlaw, and ‘ it is annotzneed, "w ill be devoted to 
should expect the same treatment a t ' preliminaries.”  Then will come the 
the hands of those who respect the main bout, 
law, and are reedy to make any sac-

At the conclusion of the program 
Eugene H. Blount asked the visitors 
to join writh him in a little home
made chorus, in which «.h • name of 
Fairchild figured moat prominent
ly, and which brought town the 
house in a storm of applause until 
the same had to be .'epeated.

Secretary Hall ot the Lufkin 
Chamber of Commerce next intro
duced Senator Fairchild whe made

more could be told.
It was a-'standing boast of John S. 

Roberts that he was in the decisive 
Battle of New Orleans, January 8, 
1815, under General Andrew Jack- 
sun. He delighted in the recital of 
that event, and it waa no joke for a 
friend to step into the Stone Fort sa
loon on this anniversary and say 
“ Mr. Roberts, this is the 8th of Jan- 
uao'«” and get back the cordial reply, 
“ What will you takcT" He always 
sold whiskey, but be did not drink.

There was a yam to the effect that
splendid talk, reviewing briefly j became the owner of the Stone

ger.

rifieea to upheld it. ~ '
First settle the qeestion as to the

A gambling mania is declared to be 
growing throughout Germany. After

the fight he had led for the Nacog
doches normal and telling how he 
final'y won the fight In •.<•» course 
. f  b « r»ni iks he aGr expiessed 
sincere appreciation for the magnif- 
cent manner in which the good peo
ple of Nacogdoches had shown their 
appreciation and stated that be would 
rather have such approval of^ his 
official acts than to have any office 
withip the gift of the people of Texas.'

Fort, on occasion of a battle when sn 
American military force entered the 
town from the east and drove the ar
rogant Mexican soldiers out. Roberts 
advanced to the old Stone Fort and 
laying his hand upon it exclaimed:

know what wa.« the maiden name an«i 
ancestry » f  hi» wife, who was i  wid
ow ('alyer. She rai.«ed two sons, John* 
F’. and L. S. Roberts. They have de
scendant» here .

later. al»out 17d0. The Naeogdoches 
In ai '• had long i>een gone, and the 
t .an a a« merely a rest camp of tem- 
l».raiy «heltirs (teja») for adventor- 
<>uj> travelei».

The John S. Roberts headright of 
.and I- m laimar county. He sakl Pln- 
b«M)k Was the first town. It w m  threo 
mile» south of Paris.

J. E. U.

I’re.«id«-nt Harding has appointad 
eight foreign ministers. The confer- 

; ence on unemployment seems to bo 
Aliount the year loo", the original bearing fruit.

John S. Roberts wa» a prosperous, „
an.i respec ted saloon keeper, with a , >vith a tariff bill up. the four cor-
finm foundation in the Old Stone j grocer who has a stove to sit
Fort, snd so known far and wide. The 
antiquity snd historic features of this 
noted old house was s part of his 
stock in trade. Its very origin was a 
valuable mystery. He facetiously had 
a conspicuous and artistic sign placed 
in a most eligible point on the out
side front, reading thus: OLD STONE 
FORT. Erected A. D. 1619.”

It amused him very much to have 
people ask him about it. He did not 
really know the date. And as the 
Mexicans say, “Quien Sabe,’’ who 
knows.

The probability is that the first 
white man in Nacogdoches was there 
in 1690, snd that the Old Stone Fort

around is probably 
hard winter.

— ■ o -

figuriag on a

An Ulinoif court bolds th 
woman has a right to chango 
mind. We thought that had 
conceded. The

A  Chicago man traded a concerts 
na for his wifo and rdgreta tha daaL 
He could make tke coneeitiaa shut

éxm ah 
at the' 
bardxM

up.

A  congrasaman In an airplaaa fall 
y < • 0 ft-.«*., bir congrau ia a body 
hasn’t shown any auch signa of gat- 
ting back to aarth,

TH

legality of such parades, than play 1 the outcome of the kaiser’s gamble 
»1. _!• 1 .. .m. t V. His talk waa a splendid effort, anathe gam« aocordingly, ragardleas of on ruling the world one might have

I. . 7 .«  . L »though visibly affected by the manythe consequences.—Marshall Messen- 1 intagined thoy would be cured of tak- * , .. ,  .. .. good things said of him by the vis
ing wild risks. •

THE ARRIVAL COUNTS

When s man who had begun life as 
s carpenter applied for ordination as 
a priest of England the other day, 
a part of the clergy protested be- ' 
causa of his humble origin. He said | 
simply: “ I believe there was once a ' 
Carpenter--------------And there the I

Senator "Jim”  Reed has charged 
Budget Director Dawes with "impu
dent and insolent usurpation of legis
lative authority." Wouldn’t there be 
the fireworks if those two ware to 
come together in an exchange of 
words.

Sugar men must get a painful
examination ended. He has been con- twinge In their pocketbook nerve as
secrated.

This homely little story, brought
they bring the price down to $5.60 for 
refined and remember what they got

by the cables, reveals the remnants • or two ago,
of an ingrained intolerance that 
Ameicans cgll snobbery, alien to our 
customs an4 distasteful to our colt- 
repts. Happily is it passing. 1 

Settled by men of humble origin, 
organised as a govemmant largely

May not tba Ku Kluz Klan ba an 
entarprising plan to rid tba aaifcal^ 
o f a lot o f nightshirts which wara 
relegated to shelvca by tha mora pop-> 
ular pajamaa. |

itors, he never once faltered in ex
pressing his appreciation and how he 

, had labored to put East Texas on the 
map. He was roundly applauded at 
the conclusion of his talk, concluding 
with a pressing invitation to our 
Nacogdoches friends to come down 
to Lufkin and ride on our paved 
streets whenever they get tired of 
walking in the sand up there.

After the meeting adjourned the 
visitors were shown over the city 
and were taken for a ride over the 
paved streets, and many were the 
erpressioni of surprise at the rapid 
strides Lufkin has been making in 
the recent past. ^

l i r « : . '

KNtBRTAINING AMD BDVCATIONAi;

State Fair of Louisiana
8 - H - R - E - V - B - F - 0 - R » T

October 27 to Noyembsr 6, InelmlTe 
Rodacod RaiLroad Ratos—Free Parkiiur for Avtos

$40,000 Offered In Premianis
H O R SE  R AC 3N 0  

DARQfS AVTO RACES

\
AUTO POU) G0NTB8TS

àCULAR FIRRWORUSPRCTAt

FOOfRALL 
NOYRL 

BA^fD S  < U  
PUMON

For CatalosTy write W. R. Hirsch, Sec.-ll9r..
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FATÍIEH DESERTS CHILDREN,
\ OCR PEOPLE TO RESCl’E

^  C v M n K d  

W m i m  io r  Me,** 
D M l m T U t l a j j .

**1 tuBerad lor a long 
0Bit vKhwomil/weak- 
ooK,’ '  « 7«  Mn. J. R 
SiaVKMi. of 57 Sprace
SL.AsheriUe.N.C **1
i M i f  |ot to A t  pbe* 
where tt was aa effort lor 
aw to go- I would have 
beWag-dowa pain« la 
air «i&aiidback — e»- 
pedaOr aevere acToes n r
back) aad dowa Iq aiy 
«Me there was a great 
deal o l tOKoess. 1 w u  
aenroMS aad easflr jp< 
aeL

TAKE

CARDUI
0

The Woman’s Tonic
"1 heard of Cardul and 

decided to use It," con
tinues Mis. Sinp^^on. "I 
«aw abortlr It was bene- 
fldag me, so 1 ke^t it up 
and a did wonders for 
aw. Aad tince then I 
have been glad to praise 
CardaL It is the best 
woowa’s tonic made." 
Weak women need a 
tooto. Thousands and 
thoasaDds, like Mrs. 
Slaipson, hare found 
Cwdalof benefit torthem. 
lYyCafdiii for rour trou-

AH
DRUGGISTS

I ^vera l months ago it was found 
ithat a family of nine children, whose 
mother had just diwl, were in a desti
tute condition in a tent south of town. 

I They were almost naked and without 
j food. The father, who was a loghaul- 
I er for one of the mills, was compell- 
ed to be away from home practicàlly 

j all the time and could not give them 
attention and very little in the way 

j of maintenance. The oldest child was 
' 16 and the youngest, twins, 2 years

I old. The circumstances appealed to 
the charitably disposed among our 
people, and several ladies went down 
I and brought back the little ones, giv
ing them homes. All were resi ued 
from their unhappy situation. 'The 

I father, “ Dock" Page, appeared within 
I a few days and announced that he ha 1 
i made arrangements for erring for 
his offspring. The matter was thought 

I to have been closed.
About four weeks ago Miss Irene 

' Clevenger learned that the childdren 
. were in worse plight than ever. Page 
; had abandoned them, telling them 
when he left to get homes the l»t3t 

i way they could. Miss Clevenfeer found 
.them in dire straits and braugh* them 
I to town and appealed to County 
Judge Marshall for aid. Tlivy were 
given temporary shelter at the Old 

I Ladies’ Home,, and at once an effor.

Ku Klux Klan Violates 
Texas Law, Is Decision

Nocioe this delicioiis 
flavor when you 
smoke Lucky Strike 
— tt*s sealed in by 
the toasdng process

.Austin, Texas, Oct. 17.—The Ka 
Kli.v ..la ’ , i-‘ t orar—  t Tex 
was held to violate the state constiti.* 
tiui ind rhe penal code, in an opinit..r. 
ha filed down by the attorney gener
als department Saturday night.

I hi; • inpion was given the govenior, 
w' ) immediately issued instruition'» 
t peace officers of the state to en

ee ite  laws as construe**; I b> the 
;) nion.

t'he opinion was given at the re- 
- st of the governor, who said he 

'.ted to learn what the status of

of a purpose to do some act which 
would be in violation of law.” *

In his instructions to the peace oi- 
ficeis Governor N eff’ declared that 
until the courts decide otherwise, the 
opinion of-the attorney general should 
be their guide in enforcing the law.  ̂

“The peoce officers of Texas are 
charged with the enforcement of the 
law,” said the governor. “ Our govern
ment recognizes no other channel 
through which is can be enforced ex
cept through the authority and by 
the power vested in you. You hold

M la r d
Batteries

W l a r d
Batteries

r

.NACOfGPK’HES TWENTY Sl.X
LIVIN<;ST(»V N i t;H r

It was a rather one-sided but ex- 
. 'cwdingly lively game that was play-

‘ , sustained their reputation as an
was made to find places for ♦hem, and ___ k,- ♦,-in,«,;..
with considerable success. Tlie eldest, 
a Iwy of 16. was adopted by .Mr. Jack Livingston bi.vs aix; a fine bunch of
Tubbe and >s now in schoin. ^ '-cy ol , deportment was P " ‘ ‘l« '’ “ 'e
14 was Uken as his own u> Mr. liob repn«ch, but they were, as the , parncipunts having knowl-
Mills. Mrs. Clyde Stegall a-V-pted «  , e ge ot the g.-neial purpose to do il-

of 7 and Mrs. Loui9 Muller .m- __ * _.i _______/.,n....... ;;u i .il act

klan in Texas was. It contains! . ..  . . . .  .v m. _
. , <t»n 6.000 word, .„d  | “  '’■"«f* tl>« I 'f ';  >1“  I
„  from U „ con.Iito.ion .nd ■>' |

ol code w-hich are.applkaole to ' “ In every land the law is the cement | 
..ious phrases of the case. In p a r t t h e  bncks oi or- 

r opinion says: jganueii government.”  |
• •All efforts of persons under any j The first constitutional section cit- 

••u I'C they may have â  un'eo to ‘‘‘I >n the opinion dedraCs that “ no, 
■ «'. er the moral conditions of th*.*' «tizen of this state shall be deprived 
ct. .:i:ry through the medium of o flife,property, privi!egesorimmu- 

*t!'.’ eate, fear, intimidation and per- nities, or in any manner.disfranchised
except by the due course of the law of 
the land.” •

Statutes

ed on the local gridiron Friday after- » r u i  per- 
noon l.etwe«r the Livingston and I '“P '’’-
Nacogdoches football teams. Our boy, I constitution and

unde- * " ‘1 performed by
feat^ ' aggregation by trimming the ' out or furthering prohibition
visitors to the tune of 26 to 0. Thei“ "» ’ P“ n>‘ h*. or which has for  ̂letters and con piracy are referred to.

Assistant Attorney General W. A. 
Keeling, who wrote the opinion, de-

or whitecapping, rioting, 
of sending anonymous

, . ' >e«iuel proved, not strong enough to
girl of ♦ and .Mrs. Louis Muller .in- successfully with the Nac- ‘ ;•»! Hct- ..r actual knowledge of the
other girl, aged 5. Judge .Mar.’ ..all is _ ,i;ung oi an illegal act., - ■ ‘ ogdocnes team. i
trying to find homes for ’ he nr.’ a.n- ,e«*ption wasNendered the boys , ' ‘ r.antzation.s or Inaiy

at the hospitable home of Mr. and ' individuals agree and confederate
Mrs \V F Gintz or\ North ftrt*et lhen.?tivis to do any act which the law of conspiracy it is well esiab-

1 k . . .  W. ■■.ww . . a « . .  ^  a  k .  W— I  —w mm m w .  ̂  O kb .  .  k  S W  0 k  V V. «  S O «  *  W . M . .  V ft V A  A . _

trying
ing five, and thinks he w'll m- able 
to place at peast a part of them. It is 
hopeti he may succeed.

The noble people who have ceme to 
the aid of these helpless children are 
entitled to all commendation. Their 
action speaks more clearly of a

dared that they are -ufficient to st.ip 
the operation vf nia.-ked secret or
ders.

The sending of notices to persons 
to leave the country is violation of 
the whitecapp;ng statute, and under

Sometimes, when , 
we get started on the 
W illa rd  Threaded  
R u bber B a tte ry , 
we get over-enthu
siastic. Can you 
blame us?

The one thing 
that excuses us is 
that Threaded Rub
ber Battery users 
are just as enthusi
astic as we are.

You ’ll need a bat
tery some day.

D o n ’ t f o r g e t  
W illa rd  Thi'caded 
Rubber I

Friday night, and it was pronounced 
a royal entertainment.

i would be a violation of the law of the 

Everything '
possible was done to promote the en- ' composing the i-onspimcy in

joynient of the home boys and visit-
. . . . .  ■ ors, and many were the expressions

Chnstisn spuat than all the protests-. , . . .  # .l t*. . . . I of appreciation following the sffsur.
tions of a hfe-Ume without works. I

An indictment hss been returned j 
against Page charging him with de- j 
sertion. The custody of the children 
has been taken from him by a decie« | 
of the court. I

the furtherance of the conspiracy 
would be illegal. This would apply to 
the masked parades where such pa
rade is a part of and in furtherance |

lish^d tliat if two or more jiersons en-  ̂
ter into a combination or confereda- 
tion to accompii.-h .«oine unlawful ob
ject, any act done by any participant 
with reference to the common object 
is, according to the law, the act of 
all. !

Nacogdoches
Bittery

Co.

STRIKE F IN D  TOO SMALL

FINE -MUSIC PROVIDED
FOR SHREVEPORT FAIR

i Shreveport, La., Oci. 17.—The Mex
ican Government’s Military- Hand, 
known as the Banda del Estado Mayor 
composed of 110 memWrs, will be

Chicago. Oct. 17.—The railroad 
brotherhoods have i  strike fund of 
$2,0«X>,1>00, which ix in«iifficient for 
a general str.ke at this time, John 
Grer.au, presidor.t •*f I'-.e United As- 
s'Hiation oi Ka 'wa.. F.mployees of 
North America an'i leader of il' • '»o- 
called “outlaw*’ ’ strike last year, -.i- 
lU.red today.

¡GOVERNMENT WATTHING
STRIKE DEVELOPMENTS

'NAUOflDOA'HES BOY CHOSEN 
I MEMBER ROSS VOLUNTEERS

AVashington, Oct. 17.—The govern
ment, through various departments,

' began tixlmy a survey of the situation 
I developed by the call of railway un- 
' ion leaders for a general strike Le- 

rinning October 30. Officials from the 
i.f.-dent down, departmental chiefs 

jam! secret service agents are known

ANOTHER DALLAS HOLOCAUST

DalUa, Texas. Oct, 17.— ’Two per- 
aoiu were bamed to death and at least 
•area others Injured, three of them 
probebty fatallr. in • fir* w-hich de
stroyed •  boarding house here early 
today. Iliere were 30 persons in the 
booaa, and a number of them escaped 
by jumping from upstairs windows. 
The daad are Mrs. Lola Montgomery, 
45, a tsaitress, and F. W. Fekh, a 
ila litg  engineer whose parents live 
at Bnckeye, Wash. The boarding house 
was candocted by Mrs. Mary J. Kin
caid oa Bryan street. The origin of 
tka fire was undetermined.

T. 8 . Carter, a clerk, aged 60 
yaara, was injured internally and bad
ly banMd.

A fter questioning a nomber of per-

Ellis Mills and family, who have to be watching the Vituatiun closely 
among the attractions at this making their home in Nacogdo-I The whole range of possibilities is re-

thes or the pa**t year or two, return-' garded by ofticials as so nebulous at 
ed to citizenship with us the fore-1 the present time a$ to make it practi- 
part of this week, and are again pleas-{ cal to await developments. The hope 
antly domiciled in their pretty home I is expressed geneially i>y offuiat.-

Louisiana State Fair. It will give 
daily concerts at the Fair Ground«, 
with sacred numbers on Sunday.

This band which plays on various 
state and public occasions in Mexi
co, is touring America in order to ce
ment closer friendship between the 

' Uniti*d States and Mexico, It is re- 
(.arded as one of the Kri’«* «" ! military 

' Tnusb'al rgrrcgstlons in world
having I'M m-.’m a r « ,  i.ve director- 
anil a leader, ( .a f  .’>1. ‘ ‘amp *■>.

The initial number of “ The Skat” 
an attractive little paper to b« is
sued from tbe Redland Herald office 

, by tbe high school pupils, is on our 
table. The nan* ct M iv  Mildred 
Beall appears as general inan»g*i'i 

I Miss Rosine Blount as editor in chief, 
Mr. Curtiss Hardeman as associate

near the high school building. Mr. 
Mills hope? to get his store, mention 
of which has previously been made in 
this paper, oi>en within the next week 
or ten days. Garrison people arc 
please<l to recover the citizenship of 

'this good smily.—Garrison News, 
i 14th.

living in the house, the fire chief editor, with a full corps of assistants.
said today he believed the Dre started 
from an oveibeatad gns stove in a 
bathroom.

The soviets art Dot prosperous 
■irniti to fead their people, but they 
ère nble to ahoot millions of rublm 
st thè Torfcs In thnt Catpian sen bom- 
bardment.

The psper is well edited and well 
printed, is libe»-ai:y patronized by our 
business men, and contains matter of 
much interest to the students and 
their friendh. TWe Sentinel wishes 
“ ’The Skat" much success.

Ken Lucas, a white man residing 
in the Garrison community, was ar-

that the ^ug'ge^tion by the Public 
Group of thi Labor Board here in con
ference with the Interstate Commerce 
C’ommi.*.’*ion might solve the problem. 
The Public Group proposed that the 
railroad.« immeiliately put into effeit 
freight reductions quivalent to tne 
wage decreases authorizbed by the 
board last July and that the railroads 
withdraw further requests for wage 
reiluctioiis.

rested by Deputy Sherif Will Hilliard ; **“ “ *»• ‘ I I'**" ' '» r h «
at a point on the Attoyac river about | Cleve*anu, On.o, Uct. 17. Kailroai 
12 miles south and brought to Nnc-1 o«-S»n‘ »*Uon chiefs di-
ogdoches and lodged in pail at 4 o’
clock Saturday morning. Lucm it 
under indictment for illegally manu
facturing liquor.

MAN TBE IMITATOR

—

THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT
maw

"ItoBdarine" costs 
only 86 cents a bottle.
One application ends 
nil dandruff, stops 
Inching nr.d faVing hair 
an I in a fsw moments 
you have doubled the 
bauuty of your hair. It 
will h|>pear a mass, sq, | 
soft, lastrous and easy 
to do up. But what will * 
planae you moet will ba i 
after a fsw weeks use' 
when you sec new hsir—fine 
downy at first—yet— but really new 
hair growing all over your tcalp. 
*Datidsrlne’’ ia to the hair what freth 
aboihsrt of rain and tunshine are to 
vsgletaHon. It goet right to the roots, 
InvigoratM aad ttrengthcni them. 
TMa delightful, atimulating took 
hsipe thin, lifaleat, faded hair to

In hit humbler mxmientt, when the 
deedt of angels and archangelt are 

I brought to hit tttention, man has been 
I wont to call himself but a worm of the 
dust; but now a French scientist, Lli- 
cien Cuentot, declares man is but an 
imitator of the lower forms of animal 
life, and many of his much boasted in
ventions have been used by the bugs 

• for ages. To make the humiliation of 
' man complete, the scientist says he is 
I but a poor imitator at that, and the 
! inventions of insects and animals are 
, always more perfect and worked out 
I with more detail than those of man 
I Even the camouflage of the war is 
. as old as the hills among the lower 
' animals, and the grasshopper has used 
! a torpedo tube from time immemorial 
to plant its eggs low in the ground, 

j Even the patented fastener, Inverit- 
j ed by man only about forty years ago, 
has been used by the cuttlefish to but-I ^

I ton its outer skin on ever since there 
and has been s cuttlefish, while the file ,'

Mr. and Mn. Robert W. W'iggina 
left Thursday for Corsicsuia to be 
present and attend the funeral of Mr. 
Louis Wiggins, whose body was ra- 
tumod from Franc« and reached bia 
home Friday, he having been one of 
the unfortunate, heroic yotmg men 
who sacrificed their live« in France, 
having been killed In battle. Hiia is 
certainly a keen Mow to his parents, 
relatives and friends.

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

the anchor, the groove and the art of 
dove-tailing have always been used  ̂
by the lower animals. The invention 
of musical instruments is stolen from 
the insects. i

The scientist does leave on thipg 
Ao the ingenuity of man, the wheel, 
but who knows how soon it will be 

km€, thick, heavy and luxuri-1 found that some bug invented it long ^
' I i

The purified and refined 
cnkmie] tablets that are 
nauaealaaa, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed a i^  improved. Sold 
only in sealed feackaaet, 
?irice 35c.

reeling the progressive strike intend
ed to tie up the nation’s transporta
tion system beginning October 30, to
day expressed doubt is the feasiuility 
of the plan proposed by tbe Public 
Group of the Labor Board, it was an
nounced last night.

Strike Date Advanced 
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 17.—The Bro

therhood of Railroad Trainmen of 
the International A Great Northern 
ot Texas were authorised by their 
president to walk out October 22.

College Station, Tex»«, Oct. 17. - 
W. G. Blount of Nacogdoches has been 
elected a member of the Ross Volun
teers, honorary military organization 
at the A. & M. College of Texas, ’.he 
most famous military unit of th.- 
South. It is composed of the crack men 
in the cadet corps who have in addi
tion to distinguishing themselves for 
their military effiiiem y in the first 
two or three years of their attend
ance, also made records of high schol
arship and displayed virtues of gentle
manly conduct in their student associ
ations.

The company was organized dur- 
.ng the administration of former Gov- 
I mor Sullivan Ross, the first presi- 
deni of the College, and named in his 
nnnor, and is now maintained in com- 
menior;ition of hi« name. It is perpet- 
..ated by adding to its membership 
at the beginning of each school year 
a number of juniors and seniors who 
nave the bi*st records of military', mor
al and scholastic competency. Students 
are elected to membership upon rec
ommendation of an old member, and 
one dissenting vote by a s.ngie n* i.*- 
bev is sufficient for rejection of his 
name, and this vote may be cast se
cretly without the name of the voter 
being disclosed. So to t*e s meml>cr of 
this organization a sUidents of the 

'college must be considered s gentle
man pnd a scholar and command the 
respect of his associates. For this rea
son students accept membership la 
the Ross Volunteers as the greatest 
recognition that can be paid them by 

I the student body.

Batteries

Willard

Tbka tTBdefiMrlt. etemped In fwd 
•A the reae. the Willard

Thrctoded Rubber Battery.

ITiING.S MORIH KNOtVI.NG

HONORS FO.( ;HE DEAD
PEACE PACT AMENDMENT i 

GIVEN A BLACK EYE 1 onHon, Oct. 1 ' —The British gov- 
tn  ment todry decide*! to award the 
'  It toria Cross the highest British 
award, to Amer'ca 3 > ikn » warri-

Washington, Oct. 17.— The first 
senate roll call on the German peace 
treaty was taken today and resulted 
71 to 7 for rejection of the first 
amendment proposal of Senator 
Walsh to have the United States join 
the other powers to pledge to protect 
Germany against unwarranted inva»-
ion. All the republicans and most o f HEAD.CCHE? BACKACHE?
the democrats opposed the smend-1 
ment.

As s foe of armament. Senator 
Lodge strikes many as a blar*k cart
ridge.

A Beautiful Wnnun is Always a 
WeO Woman

Mr. S. T. deMi!., who was the first 
railroad agent at Nacogdoches, spent 
the past 24 hours as the guest here of

’ Bird Song. Ark.—"For nearly two 
years I suffernl awfully with feminiue 
tiuiible,-which waa cauaed by lifting 
heavy things, and seemingly I had 6ve 
or six other complaints added to it. 1

h „  .W -tta . fr i,»-* . 1 . 6»  Schmid.,' ^ 3 ' ! ^
Ji Ca HftniSg W, U* p6rkint ftnd I. 1̂  beiptn to think there wm Dothinc that
Sturdevant, and was royally enter
tained, meeting many of the "old bri
gade." Mr. deMit ia noyr general 
Southern agent of the Nev^ York A 
Porto Rico Steamship Company, with 
headquarters st New Orleans. He has 
achieved prominence in large ocean 
traffic. He it also president of the 
New Orleans Steamship Association, 
but still has a tender spot in tils heart 

old Nacogdoches and his friendsfo^ oi 
hire.

nothmg
Would do me any good without an o p ^  
ation, but 1 th«>ught I would try Dr. 
Pierce’a remedies first. I took one bottie 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prsscriptioa 
and one of ‘Goldeij Medical Dsioowi^’, 
alsô  used a box of Dr. Pierce’s Purifying 
Lotion Tablets and one of the ‘Healing 
FuppMtories* and took tbe little ‘Pl««e- 
ant Wllets’ to regulate my Niwels and I 
felt4ike a new woman.”—Mn. Maggie 
D. White, Box 7.

Dr. Pierce’s famoas remedies can be 
Wocured fn»m your dniggist, tablets or 
liquid. Write Dr. 1‘ierce, president 
Invahda’ Hotel in Bi^alo, N. Y., fog 
frw medicai advice.

Only the white race? tan or Mi?ter 
from the action of the sun.

The shorte?t Iduy of the year occurs
The shortest day of jhe year occurs 

her 22.
“ Bungalow" ci*mes from "bong- 

law,” meaning Bengalese, or built in 
the style of the Bengali, an Elast In
dian tribe.

Silk worms of the world, taken to
gether, produce 4,704 miles of fine 
silk thread every second of their 
working day, about 150,000,000J)00 
a year.

j Budda, or Gotama Sakysinha, was 
the founder of the Buildhist religioa, 
who died about 500 B. C.

In England it is ualawful to play 
billiards in a public plate on Sunday, 
Christmas day of Good Friday.

A tide is’ a wave of the whole ocean 
which is elevated to a certain height

I by the attraction of the muon, and 
then i.inks.

j Although the ocean is the common 
property of all countries and, as such, 
IS free^to all, yet, according to gener
ally recognized international law, ev
ery country exercises jurisdiction ov
er the sea within three miles of its 
shores.

Gold to the value of |4.'13,313,000 
has been brought to the United States 
from foreign countries since the be
ginning of the world wnr, while ex
ports of the metal for the same peri
od have amounted to but |10,720,(NK).

Recent teets have shown that often 
fully 40 percent of the seed sown by 
farmers and gardeners are useles.«. 
Another series o f tests, carried out 
over a thousand cornfields, proved 
that seed was responsible for the har
vest yielding a. thinl less thgn the 
ground’s ival capacity.

The movie actor accused by his 
mother of being inebriated eight years 
may have been kept bnay protraying 
horrible examples in mosnUly films.

- .
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

/
B^Rins to look like paved streets! • MADE FIRST METALLIC PEN

FitSfreiald, a Sinn Fein hunjrer 
striker, n<nfine<i in jail at Cork, died 

, after iiayt’ fast.
I

BACK TO YO l T liF U L  DAYS

A  writer in an Eastern newspaper 
■sentiuns the eopper-toed boots that 
bojra of the late sixties and seven* 
Has wore. This vrill bring back to 
many a man well along in middle life 
Cha resollecUon of a prised posses* 
akm, especialy if he waU brought up

or..

l l l L  FOR ONE YEAR

BRIDE OBSCURES THE GROOM m o ih e k : c l e a n

1 Seventei n species of shark, some 
! of thtm twenty-five feet in length, in
habit *the Pacific ocean.

I.el’s see, were unemployment con
ferences part of the G. O. P. plai* 
fcrm ?

-----------o-----------
In some parts of Ireland a beltia  the country. The first parr of boots; , , , w

was an event deetined never to fade woman’s hair ia placed around the 
txf>m memory. They not only had cop* !»>*»>)• in the belief that it will avert 
per toes, but to add to their resplen
dency, they had tops of crimson red ' 
laaihcr, alternating with green. |

What boy of five or six years would
*a bank account without obtaining ner

I harm.
I -----------o ---------
j In the island of Jersey it is un
lawful for a married woman to start

O ' , •>>“  ® n  n r  f
Unfortunate Frenchman, Victim of ' OOÜ U ic i '^ d iL ü  Ü¿*' 

Courtesan's Enmity, Was the In
ventor. According to Historians. I

Ttte liivi-ntloii of tlie iiielHlIic lieu ' 
l»eloni;s to Cmiice, the first writ!in: liii- 
pleniciit of this i-liai'ucter l•«‘illl: iis«hI ' 
by the famous stale prisoner, l.:i riule. 
who called down the wratli of .Mua*. : 
de Ponijutdoiir b.v his passlotiiite let- | 
ters. t'a Tude was the natural sou j 
of a prominent court ofSclal and was 
brought up fur a military career, but | 
In hU mistaken youthful adoration be ; 
mislnter|>rete<l the smiles of lime, de ' 
Pompadour. In an effort to prove liH

Red Crc:s Gives $1,871,000 Re
lief When 65,000 Familiot 

Are Made Homeless.

Pony three disaster!, reaiiltlng la 
tbs death In the I’ nlted States of 8M | 
persona and the Injury of 2,600 callad | 
Ibr einergrney relief laeaaures and

Louisiana Court Haa Solemnly Held 
That the Man Dcte Not Attract 

Any Attention.

It |s at lust Judlelnlljr determined 
that *he groom at a wedding la merely 
a neeessury Itii Ideiit, â xê al>ry, or 
pleee of funillure. The hilde la the 
whoK* last. In a divorce actlou In 
Louisiana. In which defendant denied 
he was the man who had niarrleil 
plaintiff, and his Identity with the 
brldi'grooui was In Issue, the couri 
eayo:

•The only evidence Introduced by

1 ( H ILim  BOVi'ELB w m i  
CALIFOKXIA 'f ig  STRUp  ^   ̂ ,

----------
Even a sick child loves tha “ fruity" . yjs

taste of ‘' ( ’alifomU Fig Syrup". U  
the little tongue is coated, or If year *
child is listless, cross, feverish, full 
of cold, or has colic, give a taaapooii 
fui to cleanse the liver sad bowtls.
In a few hours you can see for your* ‘ ^
self how thoroughly it works all the 
const ipat ion poison, sour bile 
waste out of the bowels, and you hav* 
a well, playful child again.

[Í--

____ _____  ____  ______ Hie defendant In support of his de-j Millions of mothari keep “Cnlifona*
fidelity hit friends devised a hannless ! ti,„ exi«-ndltu're of I 1JT1 .0ÜÜ by the nial that It was he who married plain- ÿynip" handy. They know n

not be proud of such an outfit! W ith , . . . .
such boots a boy experienced some* j * permission in writing.
thing of the satisfaction that must! “ ,
be telt by a king whose crown “ on h.s 1 executions have ^en  suspend*
hMd an hour hath been.” Yet there 1«^ 
were drawbacks. Who forgets the ef*,'^*“"» ' 
fort required to draw on the stiffened j 
footwear in the morning after he ahd 
been thoroughly soaked by tramping 
through snow and slush. Well worn

The unemployment conference 
might make a hit by suggesting that

toy which explo<led noisily when Miu« 
de Poniiuidour ois-ned It—after recelv* j 
Ing a letter from l.a Tude warning herj] 
of Impending dangv r from her enemies. : 
When the contents of tlie box were j 
found to he nothing iiKire dangerous 
than alum powder. La Tude was | 
clappe<t Into a diingvoo, where hd . 
spent S5 years. bi onler to m'cupy ■ 
Ills time 1.S Tuile tried to write his { 
memoirs by means of an Improvised { 
flthhone pen. When this broke he j 
begged a copi>er coin from the priaon ' 
priest This he ground Into the shai>«

American Had Oroea during the fl«eal 
year ending June 80, 102L My* 
annouiicoinent based upon tha forth- | 
coming SI nual report of the Ued t'rosa. 
These (li»a<<tera caused property dam
age estlniiiied at 130,000,000, affected 
alxty-aeven couiiniinitlao and rendered 
OTi.OOO fBiiilllee tumielesa.*

The year’s diserterà were of vary
ing typeo, Including nevoral which pre
viously had never been thniigbl of 
as falling within that 
tlon. The Red Oreas 
relief la seventeen flraa of magnitude.

tiff In Indianapolis on October B, 
1P11. was the testimony of the Pro
bate judge who performed the cere
mony and that of the proprietor of the 
Imperial hotel. The Proliafe Judge 
and the proprietor of the Imperial 
hotel both teatlfled that they bad Iden- 
Hfleil the plaintiff as soon aa ahe had 
apoken to thorn when tboy atepped 
off tho train In New Orleaiia; and 
from that clrcumatance. counsel for 

claaat&ca-'i defendant argue that the Probate 
fumlahed | jadg« gnd the proprietor of the hotel

I ioa.s|K>ojiful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for 
genuine “ CaUfomia Pig Syrup" whlah 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. M«thegl 
You must say “California" or yon 
may get an imitation fig  ayrap.

EATING CONTEST

of a |ien by rubblng It against thè | i**, HoihIs, sovea tomadoea #r cy- 
celi walls. He aNo made thè flrst I cionca, one devaatatlng atorm, tbrec 
known Ink tableta hy prcparing bread i exiib^lona. tpcliidtng thè one In Wall

While in Lufkin last weak our Nae* 
would surely have been able to IdentI- ogdoches viaitora expressed the de> 
fy the defendant tf he were the In- gif,, fo have Lufkin join Nacogdoehas 
d̂ lvldual to whom plaintiff waa man Angelins
tied bj the jodfe In prenenoe of the ^MAAvufcu »lives  « i iu  Biustb. ee^M v e v iii . . « : wi  xree«« t ' ’ ----------- * ---- -------  — n ru  o j  IDB juU K r lu  u i v m  n«'V «»I UIW a a .

was the jamb of the door or other promised reduction in taxatun pellets with his own blood. I building aeeident. iw j hotel proprietor. We do not think ae. aa soon as the good road la

Before congress appropriates 
OOti for the study of grasshoppers, let 
the grasshoppers report how much 
they want for the study of coi.gress.

 ̂This liapiiciieil about the year 1740, 
according to the French ‘reM-archera 
.Metal pen points were not marketed, 
however, until nearly 6o years later.

1 Hints'From Qlaottonc.

. . . . .  _ .. . - .L . would help to boom business.wood that bore the imprints of the j ^
copper-toed boot of a vigorous l»oy i — — ——O'
applied on many winter mornings as
he struggled to pull on the boot in
order not to be late to school. Tho^e
were the days!

The pleasures of youth quiokly pass 
but recollection hovers fondly about 
.the first pair of bouts, a p >sses.-,u>ii 
that in estc-eni .«urpasses unyt.'iing 
that came later in life. Those w-ho I
were not boys whin copper-iued vane* ®
gatcil top I'lH.is were in v.,,.ui iins.ved ' *̂ “ ***» '* considered a
something worth while, .^nicthing 1 , "  •* '''« l- ’ cr J'-enJ-

' one would imagine, after-dinner . .‘Shortness of -cntcii.-.-. 1 DieMnctncss

The president ia said to l>e oposed I Ulnd»tonc wax once a«ke<l to give.
to adjournment of congress until it 
completes its work. Then it will l»e in 
.session forever.

typhoid epidemics, tha most aaiious he- 
tiig that at Salem, Ohio, which af 
feoted 0 per cent of the population; 

i one smallpox epidemic. In the republic 
of Halt!; one train wreck, the raco riot 
at Tulsa. Okla.; the famine In China.' 
emergency relief In famine among the 
Indians of Alaska, the grasabopper, 
plague In North Dakota and an oarth- 
quako ti< Italy. |

Puoblo Moat Serious 
By far the most severe of the dls

Mome suggestions for platform aspir 
ants and it Is said that it was atten-  ̂
tlon to tbexe rules wlilch In no miihII ' 
degr**e aci*«niii e.l for (¡ludstmie's own | asters In the I’ nlted States during fhc

With due roepect for hla honor, the c-ompleted. That auiU ua exactly and 
Probate Judge, and for the proprietor the News thereby issues a challaaga 
of the Imiierlal hotel. It may he that to Nacogdochea citizens to enter any' 
the bride attracteil more attention two of her citizens into an eating eon*

test with two Lufkin citisena. Dr. 
__________________ ^Charley Franklin and Tobo Shearer to

MUST BREAST TAPE TO WIN -_______  .cabbage to be the menu. Of courae '

power In "swu.Nilig audiences 1. , 
,‘tfudv plalniitxs I'f language, alwáy.s !

n
ionit-l

that udniits of no substitute.
speakers.

O l K WLNTEK
_________ i In the important nations of the

“ What sort of a winte rare we go* world there are 6,000,000 men under 
iag to have?”  the average family man anns. And these do not include the 
is asking anxiously, mindful of shoos, highwaymen, 
clothes and other neces.xities. Nature -o-
is said to be the best weather prophet Why all the talk about recognizing

of articulation, I. Text and question 
your own Hrciiiio-nts t>eiorehRnd, not 
waiting for crltb-x or op|HHient. .V 
Seek a tliopoiiirh digestion of and 
fanilllnritv with your siihject, and rely 
mainly on rl.ese to prompt the proiier 
Words, d. Iton ember that If you are 
to sway an aiidU-noe. yon must, be- 

r  ̂ sides thinking out your matter, watch

and if this holds true the outlook for .Mexico? For years that land has bem 
Mr. Average Householuer i.x sad in* fully recognized as a mighty trouble- 
deed, for a long, hard winter lies be* some spoL
fore Ua. Note the following signs and --------  ̂ o--- —
prepare accordingly: I The cantaloupe sea.xon being abou.

Fur on iwld and domestic animals' ended, we feel that less frequantlj 
ia unsually heavy; ants have gathered shall we have our hopes shattered at 
in their winter supply of food early breakfast.
and stored it far k>elow the surface of ■ - o-----------
the ground; cockle burs filled out and .Ma.«.»achusetts folks are rated as 
ripened early; com nuxks are ex* the thriftiest in Ihe nation, says a 
tremely thick; nuts and acorns are news item. However, it may be a mis- 
plentifui and aic |■1•■.ng storeby unuxu- print for the thirstiest, 
ally early bj- squirrels, chipmunks, 
jay* a.-.u w,.i ,p , i., i - , wi.., , <•
haw I f. I . i.c a..j *'.«• .> • I .
woman—lovely but irrational woman

lN*ri '«l i-mered b.v the Red Cross re- 
{lort wax the pueblo Hood early In 
June, lf'‘>l Tlie' rehabilitation prob
lem Confronting the Red Ooaa In 
Piieiibi WHS one of the niost difficult 
In recent years. M hen the first newx 
of the borror wot fiashed throughout 
the «tuintry, the American Rad Cross 
Nstloral iieadqiianers responded with 
a gTkiit of FiiViOno for relief work. 
Governor Rhoiip of Colorado, appre
ciating the long and aucceeaful expert 
ence of the Red Cross la organising 
dlsastea’ relief work, placed tbe en
tire responsllilllty for tbe admlnlatra- 

I tlon of relief In Its haada
Northern Lights , |„ rf*pon#e to appeals from Presl-

The name Aurora Borealla” waa | Harding. Oovemoc Shoup and
first used by I'axkendl, who. In 1621.  ̂ other governors of weatem atataa and 
observed one In hniiK-e aud wrote a . through local chapters of the Red 
description of It. The "aurora” ia pe-  ̂ Cross and other community organlr.a- 
rlodlc in Its tiianlfextatlons, the finest j tb'ns. puhllc-splrltnd cHIzem brought 
display being at internals of 00 years, . total contributed for I'ueblo’s.re 
and less iiiiirkexl i.nes at intervals of | babllltallon to more than $S2f>.00t). 
ten or eleven years. It Is asserte<l -ri,  ̂ terrible havoc wrought by the 
that tbe greater and lesser displays I fl,H»d waters Is a matter of record. 
<x>rrex|H»nd with the Increase and de- More than 2.300 homes were affected

It all along.

•tartar In Life's Race Foolish to " " t  “ *"•1 i** Dinty Moors
Handicap HImaalf by Forabod* .•**’** JiKk'!« to be run in to repraaeat 

Inga That Hinder Succass. NsiogdiN-hes in the contest.— IjifU g
—  News.

IMm't be hanipereil at the start t*f
life's race by the fboiighf that per- , '
hai« there H »on,»'tblng atMuii yoq FIVE TH O rS AM ) TEACRBS8  
that hiti.lepx sue.,is. . yQ MEET IN DALLAS

r*ofi't run .voiir-eif out. Take a 
gHit that yon can hold. Dini't en- .
dancer vo«r health or .acrlflee vonr •» • •»•ta prob-
happiness by oveieffopt. The man ^  general tbeaia of Uto
who runs too fast at tlie start lags at Texas State Teachers annual coavwto
the finish unless he lias extraordinary tion in Dallas Nov. 24, 26 sad 26, for

. ataying iwiwera. which the program haa been arranged
One morning, over In France, there by Miss Lela Lee Williaraa, praeMeat.

was a call to go over the top. Tha ; __, t, _____ .V . -w asai-sted by a committee.officer In addressing the men told them
i wbat was to be accomplished and w ho P ' ' « « « ' «  aa it now aUadi bi-

waa to lead them. It was a desperats 1̂***̂ *̂ only out of state speakan and 
task that was being undertaken, and the Texas people who'will partidpatA 
a pale-faced young fellow was the will be announced at a later data, 
man npon whom the great bonlen had About 5JKK) teachers are expected Us 
been put.

“Wliy did yon ebnone Jones to lead

The proposal to abolish inalheiiiat- 
ics a.x a rcquiiixi high school study i- 
absurd, How could the football sigma!« 

—is wcarmg hi-r yaioi lower and has t*e umurstood without it?, 
discari*!.!] ir*. h.«..- .- .-ui- oa- iiii o — —^
wc-»..n.: .1 .! i; c.

So there is no joy in the average 
faoiili 101 ihe wea.lict \ ,!-i Ii ..x -i. 
Ag lee that the pri'.-pe tr ai .• ¡'T  a 
“ real, old-fashioned winter."

The worhJ u.xed to sympathize witli 
the tired business man. .Now 1> ts of 
I'usincss men would like to have rea- 

* son.s to be tired.

. r\ ^ . tire ' 't'r.g for him to

cres'e of on thè sun. Thls
pheiioiio-iioii Is geiicrally manifested 
in thè followlni: uay: A dliii llght a|>- 
l'.-arx <>n tbe horlr.on xliortly after twt- 
llghf and graduall.v asxumcs thè shnpe 
of an arch havliig a pale yellow color, 
with Ifs cotnave side tiiriied earih- 
ward. Frora thls nrrb stn-ams of tight 
sboot forth. passine froui jellow to 
green and then to f>rilliaiit violet. 

_____________
I.OKEN.X riIOHL KESI MEI)

and T.-'Vil i>erM<ns were left homeless 
Bstlmstes of F,’’iOnnno as an ahsolote 
minimum for rehabilitation were made 
by Red Cross officiala In charge of th- 
relief w-. rW

Feat Work In Wall Street 
The IVall street exploalon was nota

ble In that relief workers of the Red 
Oosx were on the scene twenty min 
ates after the disaster occurred. Th.* 
race riot at Tulsa alsa was unique In 
disaster relief annals in that ontatde 
of a amali emergency relief fund con 
tributeil by tbe Red Cross, the onI> 
relief measures oufs'de the city con 
slated of the servile of sisHal wo:k

that expeiliflonT' the commanding offi
cer was asked, after the attack had 
proved successful.

“Tlerause." said he, "onre he ge»e 
started all hell can't stof> him."

That’s a great reputation for a 
mnn to here on the field or the farm. 
In the offii*e of out on the joh.

Tniln vivirself so that once you get 
sfaet»«i| nothing on earth enn keep yon

ft M. NEWS

College Station, Texas, OcL 19,—  
On .Monday night, October iO, 1921» 
all the boys from both Ruak aad Naa> 
ogdoches counties met to reorganiss' 
the Rusk-Nacugdocbea County Qnb. 
After the election of officon, plana

A dry offu-er should t>e dry but 
not thirsty.

Some men who thinK ih'-y nave «anf 
merely have dust in their eye.«.

“ Industrial revival on program” 
says a headline. Well, let's open the 
show.

Waco, Texas, Oct, lb.—The grand 
Inry reasicnibled here today to probe

n!l around, luK.ip’KiriS arc coming to the Lorena tragedy. The work is si; .- I «rs nurses and a fTHined executive 
r. uik t without he.ng kisseii ly  Jack vV>1ied semowhat by the steady ir.i- wIh.x,. ..hlcct «sstoaxsixt local fi.ne« 
Frost provement of the parties seriously •“  directing tlnlr ewn eff,.rts.

t. . , • .w i-u t In dci ,ded r.'Btrast nith tlie pre_  _________  iinjureii in the affray. There i.* .o fear ,  ̂ .1— ------------------  I '  . , I vioiis yenr. only • m- tornado s'xiinif«
Wh'U t!u' hi'.se j- ■ ■! t\r '.. \ 'i.l, ^oí other fatalities. pr*u»orili>ns of a major liltsvti"

I*resiilent Harding saiil “ .doni. iviiuil j ----------- This oicurred on April l.\ la the hor
\ci ompiishiiient!” Now the senate is One of Wounded Testifies 8er se<-tU>ns of Texas and Arkansa«

W aco, Texas, Oct. 19.-Can Vest. 1 Texarkana as the‘ I raping th,' monument off the floor 
i.'iio a dust pan.

, , . I center The slgnl'lcsnt feature of this
the young man who waa ahot in the

Some barbers seem to be able to In England the average age
cut pretty nearly everything but their bridegrooms is 20 years, while th • 
own prices. brides’ average is 27 yearn. Evident*

--------- ty t,he English girls have a way with
It's all nght for a man to have gnt, callow youths, 

but he shouldn't let it get into his dis
position.

irrck at Lorena, was before »re grand n ^i^^red »o much rural territory a« 
’if I Jury here today. West, w.ho resides j ta make necessary a large nmuher of 

at Lorena, is rapidly recovering iron. i relief workers.
his wound. famine In China, neicwslfatlng

* relief expenditures totalling more than

I from making a finish rrcdltable to were discussed for presenting tha dif- 
ynttrse'f and to vonr lob —K A. Walk* ferent phases of the college to tbe 
ev In ilticar'i Oal'y News. boys back home. It was agreed thak

* the club would send a Battalioa w«yf a.
I Improved Lighting System. Longhorn to each high school repre-

The advatiiHgex of electric lamps j^e club.
that can be moved about from one c- . . .sixteen members were entered on place to another may now lie conaid- l „  . un
««<1 In Inatalling the lighting aystem **** vnthueiaeto aad ,
Id the tiovie or •! .-»v In-re. The new P T  shov. n, the club promises to ba 
syweni requires no .-onl roniiei-tlon. <>ne of the best urganixations of its 
but a novel type of plug, to lie u«i-*l kind un the campus. Already plaaa 
with a i«-clHl outlet gives portahll- .re  being made for entertainments 
Ujr not oiilj to tlie lamp hiilh. hut 
to the entire fixture. The i iiil.'te are 
;.,eaitxi III the part« of ''n- nxiiii or ex- _
•ablishineiit where <>• raxicnal as wed to hj all the members,
aa permiinent lighting niay be deslr- 
able. The ping lias curved blades In
stead of the ordinary atralglit one* 
i-nd Is easily attarlied to any fixture

and outings for the club during Uia 
year ami a great time it looked for-

It must not be hoped to reform 
dancing all at once. It will have to i>e 
accomplished step by step.

Speaking of the paper money of 
some European nations, it makes fine 
wall paper and ,isn’t half so expen
sive.

In examining a package that he 
failed to kick in the sewer, a man in 
Oklahoma found it contained certifl* 
cates of deposit to the amount of 
143,000. The era is bringing to light 
some startling values when it comes 
to a kick.

Despite the growing use of the au
tomobile there were newr before 
so many horses in the United Slates 
and they were never before so valu
able

•1.000.100 by the American Red Cross 
was by far the most serleus of tbe 
foreign disasters la which the Red 
Cress gave aid

Builds Up Its Machinery 
la connection with the aiimlnlstra

__________________  t ties of disaster relief measures, an In
I creasing effectiveness oa tbe part ef 

Fewer drunks were arre.sted in Chi* the Rexl Cross to deal with emergen 
cago last year. Naturally, when the j dee was miinlfe«ted during the past 
patrol wagons were reserved for .vnar. In JI2S Chsptera of tbe Anseri- 
bootlegging . :

Taking the world over, November j ( ’AIA>MEL (iOOD BUT 
is the favorite holiday month, twenty-j AWFUL TREACHEROUS

Don't judge a man by his cl^hes. It gjx out of its thirty days being kept | .—■■■— -■
may be they are the ones he thought ^  official holidays by as many dif* Next Done May Salivate, Shock Liver
he could afford while he was working fi^ri'nt countries. 

--------  —o-----------  .
ITie German mark ia now worth 

about aeven-tentha of a cent. Appar
ently soon 0 will be the only mark 
that will indciat« its value.

— o

1 or Attack Bonm

You know what calomel is. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Caluipel is din*

Another piece staged a few dava 
ago in New York has quit, and it ia 
to be sent on the road, when as usual 
it will be announced the “ tremendous 
Broadway hit."

— ■ c
According to one eminent scientist 

the children of younger parents are 
horn with a better physique than those 
o f parents between forty and fifty, 
hut the latter have the strongest men* 
tality.

-o-
A measure just adopted by the 

to firr of commons provides that with
in the nexi three yean women shall 
1 e admitted to virtually all branches

Bible vs. Newspaper.
The following siaieroeuls aa to the 

relative vaille of ihe Illhle and the 
Runday |>aper, we 'e made by a Kao- 
aaa city clergyum ii * The great ap
peal In all gooil newapapera la In 
their style of miii'-up. Their stories 
are brief and well told. But no liter-
aiure can be compared with the Bible. , , ,  .
Tbe.w are no stm-les so well or brief- lyo^r druggist am, get a litt le  of Dod 

loae In Ihe Bible. The son’s Liv r T..ne for a fiw  cents whi.b

gerous .It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening 
you. Calomel attacks the bones and 
s'lictild never be put into the system.

If  you feel biliour, Icadacliy, consti
pated ar.d all knockcu out, just go to

(-an Red Ooss there have been formed 
special eoinmlttees to aurvey the re 
•onrees of their reiq>ertlTe eommiinl- 
lles and to Ih> (irepared In ease of 
disaster. In others of the 8,4<12 active 
Obapters. a network of coromaniratlon 
haa tieen formed through which Instan 
taneotis relief may be diapatched to 
any part of the United States.

'That Its work In thla field may be 
conMniied with ever greater effective- 
ness, the American Red Cross is ap
pealing for widespread renewal of 
memiM-rshIp during Its Annual Roll 
Call, tn l>e condneted this year from 
Novomher 11 to 24.

ly told as those In the Bible. The | 
Bible tells the true facts. It la Im
partial And It will be used aa an 
ezampta of true literature as kmg as 
wa have a clvlllzatloti, while some 
neowpapera are Inclined to color 
their news and try to mold public 
aentiment̂  Into their way of think-

Monkey glands have been trans
planted in a ^'rw York man. For a 
case like that the Chicago surgean 
who proposed muaie for the operating

« 'f  the British civil servief on the same room would probably install a hand

ia a harnilesa vegetable auhstitute tor

Among the White House prlvata 
oecretanes it aeems tho shrinkia^ 

Tho outlet has two parallel «lots la '^olct ia George Christian, who got hto 
a rounded tiisngular center As the name in the paper only by falliag 
plug Is Inserted with tbo eunred blades through tho haUh of the Majflmiai 
puloHng upward, eloetrleal and me- ,„d  disarranging hia riba, 
ehaniral eonneetlon are fonned. and 
the heaviest hoosehold flxtnrg la rafe- ®
ly aapporred. TTie ontler will also re- *”  placing RoooeveK third in tha 
reive the siandaril porallH-hlade ping honor roll of our presidcota, aloog 
used with e,ird comieetinns. To change with Washington and Lincoln, Mr» 
a lamp from Its regular one it Is Harding seema to have changed hia 
simply necessary to lift the fixture views considerably since 1912. 
from Its old loeatlon and plug It Into — ..k—
,1»  M M .  ____ I A N «  York Jury b r « . 0 „ t a . T « .

W b „  M lb* .Pb.rmt h n .  M  dot to broodlo,
vault of the sky? There la proliahly of the old-fashioned re»
BO one to whose eyes It oeema a true t*il meat dealer who now and then 
hemisphere, with Ita aentth appearing threw in a bone, 
aa distant ns the horlaon. At sea, . .
or In a flat country, tho oeemlng Encouraging reports of the concM- 
greeter distance of tha horlaon Is best ^ n . ^ v i  o. u v
HhTon. on . authority. In dlacuasing ^  ’Ll Buchanmi havw
this question, i caches the cooclnaton reraived by his fnenda and a
that the form of the vaalL In vertical "tfAdy improvement ia predicted, 
aectloo, la that of the segment of a , - -
drcla, tbe are hf which snbtenda at 
the center an angle of the order of 
40 degrees. I f  the reader will draw 
such a segment, he may be surprised 
by the amount of flattening, which la 
thna ascrihed to the sky. From this 
optical lllosloo many rnrlous effoeta 
arise, sueb as the teeming Increased

i'x
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LIFE SAVING CORPS
ENROLLMENT 10,000 magnitude of the aun and moon when

near the taorlson, and tbe apparently
Growth of Red Oosa Life Raving 

Oorpa throughout tho country eon-
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful | tlnued unabated during the last flsral

oval form of haloa and corouaa aeou 
at low altttudea.

organ.

aand if it doesn’t start your liver and | 
straighten you up better and quiclrt r | 
than nasty calomel without making: 
you sick, just go back to your drui.* 
gist ^nd get your money. j

Dod’t take calomel 1 It makes you

year, a summary of the year's 
achicvcmouia by that Rod Cross Serv
ire shows Tliere are now 160 Porps 
with a total memherahlp of more than 
10,000 memhera, of which 1,278 are 
tuffirlently skilled In Ihe work to act 
as exiimlnera. Among the outstanding

sick tbe next day; it loset you a day's  ̂arhlevenirnts of the Red (Yoaa In this 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight-  ̂ * " •
ens you right up and you feel greet.
No salts naceatary. Give it to ,he
childrao because it is perfectly harm
less and can not aahvatc.

I ganlzatlon at the 
Academy, Annspolis. 
haps the largest 
the world.

iia year was tne or- 
I'nited Rkitea Naval 
(Ms, of wjiut la per- 
life saving corps lo

I

“Pape’S Cold Compound” is 

Quickest Relief Known
Don't stay atuffed up. Quit blowing

i«nd snuffling. A doae of “ Pape's
Net Quite the Idea. (Cold Compound” taken every two

“Who are the most esthetic people hours until three doses are taken us-
In this towiM" j ually breaks a cold right up.

! T»»* àoee opens clogg«lraught off hla giuird “ dc« t know ^
jQBi wliat you tnewn by 'esthetic, hut . . .  . “  **•( /,
without a dleüooary. I'd say that Ihe ' roHevoa the

headache, dullness and feverishnoaa.
"Pape's Cold Compound" coats on

ly a few cents at drug stores. Jk act* 
writbout assistance, tastoa nioa, eoB- 

I tains no quinine— Insist npon Pape’t ,

two most esthetic people In our town 
•re Mr, BIbbles and Mr. Jagaby, They 
■pand about half Uialr time la a 
IMUah bath.“—-Blrmlngbaai Age-Hen.
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Seasonable Goods at Lower Prices
■*4'

■IÍ
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Reduced Prices on SWEATERS for Men Women and Children. Coats 
and Slip-over styles, $150, $2.30, $3.95, $4.50, $5.95 and $8.50.

HOBS FOR GIRLS 
In the popular Drop-Stitch, Cordovan and 
Black, p a ir_________ ________________________________________ i*5c

VANITY BOXES AND PURSES 
I^rnr^hipment of these popular Boxes at lower
pricas . . . _________ $1.00, 11.25, tlJiO, $1.95 and up to $5.9.'>

/ '
WOMENS’ A M ) .MISSES’ SILK HOSE

Seaned back, double heel and toe. A new
hose at this price. P a ir_____________________ ___________ - "5i*

WOOL YARN
Bpecial price on one lot of Wool Yam. For knitting sweat- 

tn , tarns, scarfs, hose and embroidery ___________________25c

WOOL SPORT HOSE 
For Women and Misses; drop stitched.
Pair ................ ....................... * .................. .11.25

SCHOOL BAGS
Good heavy weight, made of gag mask
aaatarial ____________________________________ 75c, 95c and $1.25a

SCHOOL TABLETS 
Good big size tablets; al.so pencils
(or ____________     5c

I
St H(K)L SHOES '

For boys and girls. One table, sixes 9 to 11, button 
ahoes. A good leather, p a ir_______________________  $1.75

St HOOL SHOES FOR .MISSES 
One table. Sixes 12 to*2. Viri Kid, Patent ' 
cap, button, p a ir___ _____    $1.95

BOY SCOUT SHOES
A  good heavy shoe
pair .................................................................................... $2.45 ,

MEN’S WORK SHOES 
One table heavy Work Shoes
pair .....................................................................................$2.4.5

!!

LADIES’ OUTING GOWNS
Two for one. You can take ; choice of any Outing Gown in 
stock. Solid White, Pink ar. .. ,io' Stripe, and 
Checks. $1.50 value, two fo .. ------------------

$2.00 values, special, 
two for ___________

$.'{.00 values, special 
two for _________ _

$1.50 
$2.00 
$3.00

U D IE S ’ BATH ROBES
Heavy Beacon Kolies, all colors ;;nd combinations. Large col
lars and p<x-ket.*i with silk cords. Sizes 18 to 40 
$.".;95, $4.5C, $').y.> aiiU ....................................... $6.95

FIFfY  LADIES’ HAIS
A special lot of Black, Brown and Navy Pan Velvet Hat.s; large, 
medium and small shapes. Special price Q t Z
$2.95, $2.50, $:{.yr>, $4..50 and........................... .

LADIES’ SUITS
25 Lailies’ Navy Suits, no two all! c, size.s oS lo 44. (óksI styles 
and materials,. Suits that sold .or $10.75,
$18.IK), $19.50, special................................... $10.50

LADIES’ DRESSES
.‘>0 Ladies’ Wool Dresses, good styles and all-wool Serges and 
tricotinc', trimmed in self materials and buttons. Sizes 16, 
l.*>, :18 and 4U. ' Values up to $22.50 
Special ______________________________________ $7.95

! !

!  t
LADIES’ COATS

50 Ladies’ Coat.s, Green, Black, Brown and Navy. Good styles 
and all Wool materials. Some are Fur tirmmed.^iA A  O C  
Sizes 16, 18, 38 to 46. Values up to $24.50, I  U a w 9

OUXI.NG FLANNELS
Solids and Stripes
per yard.....................................................................i¡5c and ilk

COTTON FLANNEL
Good heavy quality 
per yard _________ .................... 20e and 25t

FLANNELETTE
Goo«i design for Dresses and Kimonas
per yard __________ _____________ _______________ __________ 25c

.20c aMd29i

MATTRESS TICKING
Good weight
Per yard _________ ___________________________

, J  PERCALE DRESS CHECKS
.'M inches w^de; wash colors. In all wanted colors "
pci- yard ......................... J--------------------------------- --------25c

GINGHAM
27 inch Dress Gingham, in pretty Stripes, Plains, t heck» aa«i 
Solias, ya rd ,------ ---------- ---------- --------.*..1.5c, 20c and 25c

t HAM BRAY FOR DRESSES 
I olors: Blue, I-avender. Green, Cop* n and
fan, yard .............................. ..............................- - I2 ',ii

SHlKTI.\(i .MADRAS 
Neat strijK's for making Shirts
yard ______________________________ ________ _______________.me

SERGE
Fur Middle Suits,Dres.sea and Skirts. .16 inch, good quaiuy 
in Navy, Brown, Grey, Maroon and Black ______________ $1.95

_____ HOSE FOR BOYS A.M) (iIRLS
Slack Ribbed Hose, good weight
pair _________________________________ __________

SATIN CHARMEUSE
I

36 inches wide in Black; one of our best Silk 
value.s, per yard _____________________________

-25c

.$2.V9

i y*

i \
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MAYER. SCHMIDT. INC.
Ramarkabl* Fhotegraphic Feat.

CMapl<moaa among a niiintier of n. 
markaMe arene« in a threi* reel ir.» 
ttoty.plrfare fllm re'entlr taken of an 
OMe ataal mill In operailiiD, 1« une 
that artoally ahnwa the boiling of 
•aoJten azetal In an o|>en-hearth fiir- 
Mea heated to K.(mn ile grecs Fahren- 
iMlt. ‘n #  photographie feat of su<*-

TO CLIMB MOUNT EVERESÍ TRAVEL IN “GOOD OLD DAYS”

■ritlah
Aaid

Royal Geographical Society Doocriptlen of Journey Made in Early 
to Be Contemplating Am- 'SOa Racalla the Hardships of
bitious Expcditisn. I ths Pioneers.

Etiormou* Itiierest lias been aronaed 
bv the uniiuuncement that the Koval

■an. xwa pomogr«,.n,r ,ea, o. nu.- j Mwletv rtMiiemHarea 8t- vieldir portrared by 
M Y i l ly  toglafertnr thl. action Ip nx,.. :iio„ to aiiempt the n,,.ve. In an article e,
San OB the Bin. Ie pnrtlculsrl.r liner , KxercM, In the
SMIdc. hecoo-e the anhjm-t la m-e tb«» | „r n..t ulily Is this the
é human eye <*an not gare iipon un- 
protartad, aa.va Popiilar kle -̂lianira 
Magar.-: »a. Furthenniwe. thè extretoe 
heat of thè funmne raat some doubt 

loa thè aafet.T « f  thè minerà, wlth Ita 
cBarge of ceflnlold rihboo. and wh'le 
thè sapooore wa« niade. two nien «tood 
ready lo. Sari tlie operator to a oooler 
plaeo If aaythlog happeoeit

highest iiioiiiitHlii OD the glol>e; hut It 
la aiau thè n-or.d'a mystery nmnntsiu.

Although It «na dlarnvered 70 yeara 
ago, no Kunqieiiii haa yet ani’ceede«{ 
lo getting anywhere nearer than about 
tfly  mUea to It, much leaa aetilng foot 
oo Its atopea.

Thla la becanae It ao happens that It

The hardahipa of ploneer Ufo In 
Wlaeonaih durine thè earl.v 'VH tre

Dr. .lohii C. 
entllb-d ‘\K Phy- 

atrlan In Pioneer tVi«> <.n« n.” In thè 
Wlamnain Miicnrine vV lINlor.v. piiti- 
llaheil h> thè State lllatorlcnl aorlety.

The dlfHruItlea Ineolved In thè prar- 
tlre of medicine In a eonniry almoat 
devold of roada. and wlth onlr thè 
Pereaaarlea of llfe, and wlth prartlml- 
l.T no money, are related bj Doctor 
Reeve. who praetleed In a amali ell- 
lage In Dodge cxmnty. Of a .ioumey

la aJfuaied |>ortly In Nepal and partly n,,<je In January.»!Hft2. he wrliea
I »  r̂hlBi.̂ 0 . .̂.4 ab... ___hx.»«.oW __

Posato Flowe Mlaad Wltb Wbsat.
A ifty-Bfty ■Ixture of wheat flooi 

ftoia the United .States and pótate 
Énnr of domeallr uiako has been oe>
4or«d h j tho Notberlanda goverament 
Bar Ita poopls wltb tho hopo of keoptng • dense Jnngle grow ih, extending for a 
Basa tho price of bread. Unleaa oomo- 
thtag la dono to keep dowa ths petes 
mt Inportod wbsat It wlB aoea ho ont ¡
Of dM rnoeh of tho populare, aays tho

in Tlhet. and the governmeata of both 
these ruuntrlea ebject to tlis presenre 
of Euroiietn explorers.

Hewldes thla tbe Nepal bate of tbei 
flaai aHHiniaIn la In aay mae prac- 
Tically unapproarhahie. owlag to tbe

**Ozll«d to Oeveland by the erlUmI 
lllnesa of a stater. I loft home on a 
Bnnday moming In S sieigh. a prt- 
vnte cooTeymacs, and reoched Mllwan- 
kse, about SO miles away, that alght. 
FTom thees on mnners to Chicago. 
TYienre eom# 80 mlleo hy Michigan 
Contrai rallnmd. and then b.T vehicio 
aerosa to tbs Sonthem Mirhigan. at

i-

OMeago Jonnnl. PotaU sureh waa
•Md • grwt doal daring the war for 
the pnrpona of pieclnc oat the wbent 
fonr nnpply. mm  It wna not genomlly 
Menptnble to tho peofdo, bat potatoi 
•nnr wdl not bo open to the aamo I 
aritielom, and It la anticipated will i 
■gora more pnlatnMa.•v .—  -------—  I

Pesalbly Ho Had.
aa I  waa passing a yard where soma 

children srore playing I saw a little 
ftO rr fall from a high porch rail. Ho 

not n»ove for a minute so 1 rsn to 
Us Hnistanoc. but when .1 reaehod 
'Mm ha Jumped up on hla feet appar- { 
SBtty nnbnrt. I
, -Why. my doar little boy," I said, 
i“| fMt aure you must be hurt.

width of 00 or TO milco all round, and 
Into whose depths ne white man may
secure and Uto. ¡ building from Toledo to Oil-

The propoaal now la to attempt tho ^ho appolntmonta of the road
1 were not yet made, ao aeveral times 
the train stopped, the paasengers

aacent from tho Tibetan side. Thla Is 
donbtlos* possible, but whether the 
summit can be reached or not Is an
other matter.

alighted and chopped fence rails to
make fuel for the locoraotlees. From 

Moat experts »sy not, and point ^
the fact chat the duke of Abmasl’a 
attempt to acole .Monot Godwin Aus
tin, Krerest's mighty neighbor, and 
tbe second higben |ieak In the world, 
resulted In failure.

He ascended ts far 24,600 feet, but 
was then obliged to turn back, owing 
to the rtlfllculty of breathing, due to 
the extreme rarefaction of the air. 
Mount Everest Is more than 29,000 
feet high.

railroad from Sandusky to CIncInnail; 
I think the place was Onllon. 1 reached 
my destination Juat at dark on Satur« 
day night 1 had travelsd during the 
whole week, passing but two nights In 
bed."

If you are going to take a cominer- 
I am^ciál course let us save

ÎJ S ^ d h 7 v e T ; ‘nhad1b.d ‘sn'cb'd:i;^ scholarship. We |'“ ve | Ç^u -̂h World M^v«^^^^
a few scholarships on hand now. Sen- thousand pupils who enter the'a tad fall."

•'Oh, bat you see," he said In expla- 
.aatloQ. *Tre probably had lots more 
ipraetlre In fialUng than you."—**-

linei office.

Subscribe to the SenttneL

RANGER?
V .That’s it, take it. 'Nuf sed.
Thank you.

STEPHENS & BRUCE

A Wbole Lezgua In Himself.
This puzzle Ir. uatkmalit.r lias thè 

martnes gueseinc:
Louis r. Miuettc. accepiHl for en- 

Msiii ent In ibe United State« marine 
cori*« at Tu!»j. Okla., sald tliat bis 
moiher «as an .\im'rtcan who marrled 
a kTenchman In Italy. He wns borri 
OH a thip flvtng the 8|»anl«h colora 
whlle lylng In flic Fngllsh channel. .M 
the age of fl\e tu« psreiit« dierl In 
Swedeo and he «aa Bdoptiil by a 
Oennsn who l•̂ >llKht hlm fo thè 
United State»«. HU adopted father la 
noi H nnturullze«! ritlzen.

•■\Vr>nld .v«'U i-!ii » hini as 'The Man 
Wtriiout a Uonnf'-v'?" the rriToitlng 
aerxresnf waa a«ked.

“Ylan wlfhout a conntry nothlng!" 
sald thè sergeant. "rd class hini s« s 
Lengue of XiitUMis.’’

STEEPLES OF MANY DESIGNS

Fseding for Good Teeth.
Tbe aoon defective teeth of the 

adult ere due In a greet measnre, tc- epcnly confessed 
eerding to an authority on dentistry, 
ta tbe faulty kind of N>od giyen to 
children. Food which requires cnaa- 
ttcetloa tends to develop tbe gums and 
oaltVary glands, while the practice of 
giving too much liquid food causes 
B4UTOW jaws, weakens the gums and 
mars pb.vslcal beauty. The same au
thority continues: **Tbln, small Jawi
consequent on liquid diet, do not fur- 
dM i room enough to accommedatc tht

No General Rule Ha« Been Fellewed 
by Architect« in Centuries ef 

Church Budding. '

Steeple Is a gi-neral architectural 
same for Ibei whole arrangement of 
trnrer helfry. spire, etc. The origin 
of steeples Is id>«euie. the term spire 
(Old English, ••«pir.” s Made of gr:is«. 
and so anyildug iu|.erliig to e |Miint) 
Is the «IHH-Illc iii-fhlter inral term given 
mity roofs ill stone or wiksI. covered 
with lead or slate ahlch croa-n the 
towers of cathedrals, chim-hes and va
rious other buildings. Id plan they 
are conical, or pyrainiilal or wrag- 
onal, or hexagonal. <iften plerceil by 
omaiuenial openings where they are 
enriched with crocket» On the conti
nent tbe architect« aimed to make the 
steeple and spire one. merging them 
Into each other, while in England they 

It was a «ei«rate
structure hy making Its point of origlo 
behind a plain or pierced parapet, of 
nmamental tmtlleroents. A spire prop
erly helongs lo pdnfed srcliltecture 
and hence has never l.een fully devel
oped «icepi Id (ioildc buildtiiga. As 
early as the Twelfth century they toos

al leUermg or liusinees |«'ninansh.p. 
By correspondeme through the Ex
tension Department of the TY'LER 
( O.M.MEKt lAL  COLLEGE.

We .«ts-uro satisfaetury results or 
refund tuition. Our rhirvspviiidence 
courses include the same subjects at 
given with a personal course, «iin  the 
privilege of enteriiig college for pei- 
sonal work at any stage of youi rours« 
without paying additional tuition. In 
other words the correspond»nee in
structions are absolutely free if you 
enter for personal work, siany find 
It to their advantage even when they 
intend to take peisonal wura later tu 
tiist enroll for the course by corre
spondence and untilize their spare mo
ments until they are leady to eniet, 
since it costs nothing extra. This of
ten saves them a couple of months’ 
time and board iu school on their per- 
s»mal work, and enables them to leave 
college ami accept a giMwi position two 
months earlier. Another advantage 
of tbe correspondence course is that 
w-c give three months' fiee use of a 
standard typewriter with the full 
shorthand course. Many of our stu-en different forms, snd almost every 

here from the Thirteenth to the Six- have attained a speed of from
smvatK lk**«*«4maa th# t^rinllìAt« * .

forty to fifty words per minute thru

More Ministère Needed.
It Is from the fnmtlles of thé farm

ers and from the parsonage Itself that 
new preachers come, according to a 
survey now being taken by the Amerl-

you a few j education department oMhe Inter- 
church

The survey shows that out of
. .- I •vnry

- first grade of onr American school^ 
only 88 enter college and only 14 ro«

teeuih century lieinme tbe teimlnat 
Siig constrnctloD of every church stee-

iaeth'even were the blood supply suf-' P»«. « o '» «  typcwnti.ig dur-
of slmllsr buildings, more especltlly iHK the three muniha and nave at t;i#
In Germany and France. In England sume time carried on ihcir other wor... 
Norman churches were without spires. Telegraphy instruments and supplies 
tiuf with the coming of early English, are^fumished with our course of teleg- 
«horl ones were Iiiir-Hln^l: deersted thorough course of
Gothic calle<l for much hIghiT ones 
and the periwiidlcnlnr still higher. The 
earlier «pires were genenilly built of 
timber, and they were alwa.rs so when 
the hnihling wn« roofed with wood.

Tnc. belief an egg o f Conner fell from *  I » « - «*  “ " ‘I interesting from start toInca belter, an egg or copper ren rrora , , reached a L . . . _  ,
heaven from which sprang the nobll „,ev„Mon: thnf which crowned

-------- -------------- ------------- |,ondon Is said to P'?r»onaI attention and a personal re-
have been .527 feel In height. The most | ply- "  e have Uught hundreds of stu-
lofty spires now- In existence, such ss
those of Sallsbnrv- Uoventry and No^

flefant—the teeth thus crowded falling 
to receive adequate nourishment—a 
most potent cause of defect In the en
amel. and caries follows."

Gold and Religion.
Geld was used for moat part as ■ 

noeful metal; for deixiratton and orna
ment ; but It w-as often associated wltb 
religions thought. According to th<

salesmanship is given vntn tookkeep- 
,ir.K.
' M’e use our original copyrighted 
■ methods. We make every subject prac-

maln to complote the course.
It Is from these 14 that the chnrches 

rocmlt the great majority of their 
ministers. It Is also disclosed by the 
survey that 14 requires about fi.OOO new 

>1 men every year merely to replace'tho 
gaps in the ranks of the ministry at 
home. i

It j;  and after a longer period sn egg 
of gold fell from which Issued the 
Inca. Among tbe Ubocot of (Jolombin 
an Important idol of gold was wor 

. shlped and slaves were sacrificed U 
It at certain seasons of the year. Th«^
Idol represented a woman, who war •
once human and gave birth to a child YOUNG FOLKS HERE IS

«rich, yrr all of stone.

who became the creator.—Exchange.

Btate Has Had Nine Capitals

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Pick scraps of time from the waste
The first complete basket, turn them into dollars, earn

eonn^l^w lth the  ̂̂  yxm learn by Uking a money-
county community atody ahowa that ' ______ ' __________ »  . .

XI ^kes

DEALERS

If».

A Klodheartsd Bluff.
"Don’t you think Reginald 

himself rather seriouslyr 
"No," replied Mlds Uu.venne "Regi

nald knows he's no Intellectual marvel. 
He la merely making a gcqdroua i*t\ 
fort not to ondeceire his fond par 
eota," /

the state of North Carolina has had 
nine capitals ,as follows: Bath. Bdei> 
too. Brunswick. Fllmingkon, Newborn 
Hillsboro, Rmithfield. Fayettevlllo and 
Raleigh. The' reason for so maay lay 
In the custom, prior to 1791, of tran» 
ferring the seat of government to thi 
place of residence of th« govgromenl 
gr to the temixmiry meeting place of 
ttn aaneiuhly.

back guaranteed general business 
course, general banking course, gen
eral railroad and telegraphy course, 
or one of our most thorough and prac
tical courses of bookkeeping, short
hand and typewriting, business ad
ministration and finance, telegraphy, 
commercial law, business arithmetic,
salesmanship, advertising, commerci-j Address - . . . y . . . . -----

dents successfully and know we can 
teach you or we would i.ot guarantee 
to refund your money. Why continue 
to waste your spare moments? Turn 
them into knowledge and make them 
earn you dollars. Take advantag« of 
the wonderful opporunitiea for train- 
e d young men and women in the busi
ness world today. You cannot afford 
to let your spare momenta pass wh-.>n 
there is such a need for capable office 
help. For full particulars and large 
free catalogue address the 

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT, TY- 
LER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
TYLER, TEXAS.
Course interested in
Name  __________ _________ . . v .—1-

ll^

* ■ ' ■ t 'I '" ■ '
itevi - '-■■''C'

y
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« U N D  JURY PROBING
THR LORBNA TRAGEDY

W«co, T *x m , Oct. IS.—Foriy-six 
tritncMct subpoenaed to appear be- 
toKt the frrand jury investigating the 
Ixtrena tragedy registered with the

ELlASM LLEi OIL TOWN,
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 13.— Fire 
which aln-.oat wipe<l out the oil town 
of Eliasvil'.e, Young county, this niom- 
ii.g was practically extitiguishod.Mt 11

doorkeeper this aioming. Most of J o'clock, according to a telephone me»
«»A aVv̂ ««# dWw Wkbetn are waiting about the courthouse 

for their turn to enter for cxamina- ' 
tioiK Owing to the absolute aecrecy 
•Wi<Aiied by Judge Monroe upon those 
officiating the inveatigation, infor- 
w f t lop ia hard to obtain, but it is 
kiMra« that more than 100 persons 
are to appaar before the inquiatorial 
body during the session, which may 
•ontiaue into next week, perhaps 
loofer. Tba daterminatk« of the 
iiounty attorney to peraonaUy conduct 
the investigation in the grand jury 
room is generally approved so far as 
can be ascertained. General approba
tion also U given his attitude in the 
matter of declining the aid of state 
authorities, the general opinion be
ing that the local authorities are ca-

sage from South Bend. Only four 
or five buildings remain in the busi
ness seation, the report said. Detach
ments of the fire departments of 
South Bend, Breckenridge and Gra
ham were sent to Eliasville, the mes
sage stated. The Guaranty State 
Bank, the Hillcrest Hotel and two or 
three other buildings were reported

WACO EXPOSITION TO
BE GREATEST EVER HEl.D

Waco, Texas, Oct. 13.—That the 
Texas Cotton Palace International 
Exposition, which opens at Waco, Oc- 
tol>er 22, and closes November 0, wi!l 
be the most interesting ever held is 
the opinion of those in charge of the 
arrangements this year.

Many feature^ never attempted be-, 
fore will be presented this year and 
what promises to be the crowning fea
ture of the exposititm this year is the 
formal presentation of King and 
Queen Cotton—the coronation cere
monies and Queen's ball—the most

saved. DeUils of the origin ci the fire elaborate affair ever presented any-
are unknown, South Bend wire com
munications being severed.

SA.ME 01.1) CRIME

States takeswhere in the United 
place October 25.

Greatest Social Event 
It is said that this day will go down 

¿in history as the greatest intemation-
Cieorgetown. Texas, Oct. 13.— In- »1 social event in the history of North

tense feeling against the negro arrest America. With beautiful princesses
ed yesterday for an alleged assault up- irom tbe Republic of Mexico, the Do-
on a farmer's wife continued today at j minion of Canada and from practi-
Liberty Hill, according to r e p o r ts  jcally every sUte in the Union, togeth-pable of thoroughly probing the trag- ------- _ . .

edy. The list of those to be examined here. It is not known where the negro .cr with duchesses from the towns and 
Includes many ritixens of Lorena and was yailed when arrested by Sheriff cities of Texas, it will be a gorgeous

Allen yesterday. | presentation of charm and beauty,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I linking all of North America into a

I.LOYD GEORGE COMING ' most brilliant event.

several Waco people.

VETERAN STATESMAN DIED I 
OF PARALYSIS LAST NIGHT !

Washington, Oet. 13.— Philander 
Chase Knox, senator from Pennsyl
vania and secretary of state under 
President Taft, died suddenly at t>:;!0 
c «‘.cck yesterday evening at * i- *> >.t.> 
oere. He was stricken with j arjl>  ̂ . 
after descending the stairway iii his 
way to the dining rtoin for dinner ^nu 
passed away 15 minutes later with- 
i ’*t regaining: -«»•». t usness.

Vrs. Knox i i j  »i, se-nator’  ̂ sccie- 
*-ar;. I\. R. .i t were iie,;r ti.e
ae‘i.i.tor and h.,rr fd to his a’ i 
Sap eJ .Ydam* -a- samniored .n n e- 
d.*.tly, but re fuord Mr. Kie'^ ne- 
yoi.it medical aib

Senator Knox returned to Washing
ton only last i vn t ’ ot a trip ! 
rope with .Mrs. ) ox, and nt t . - • 
ed the sesst »«if •( 'i, .■ ^enate i i •

London, Oct. 13.— Lloyd George is 
preparing to go to Washington to at
tend the impending conference on lira- 
tation of armaments.

PÍIRIS IS V IS liE ') BY DE-
STKl'CTIVE CONFLAGK.ATION

GOtEKNOR ATTENDS BOARD

.Austin, Texas, Oet. 13.—Governor 
Neff left today for Dallas to attend 
the semi-annual meeting of the boaiJ 
of trustees of the Baylor University 
Medical Department. The governor is 
president of the board.

Paris, Texas, Oet. 15.— A fire which 
raged for five hours in the business ! 
section here last night, spreading to | 
two residential districts, was brought i 
under crmtrol in the business district 
at 3 o'clock this morning, but was still I

Taste is a matter
to]bacco quality

We stite it u  our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field' are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

\ Liggen i t  Myers Tobacco C a

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blejidcd

buniing in the residential district at 
that hour. It was a night of terror 
for our citizens and a repetition on a 
smaller scale of the conflagration of 
exactly five years ago. Wire commu
nication was l*adly interrupted by the 
fire and connection with the outside 
was intermittent. Fire-fighting appa- 

I rat us from Bonham and Honey Grove, 
Pittsburg, Kan., (.Vu 13.-The Kan- Texas, and Hugo, Oklahoma, was hur- 

sas District of the United Mine Work- , The blaze originated in the
ers of America, No. 14. has been sus- Hogers-Wade Furniture Company’s

ESCAPED CONVICT LIVES
IN WEU. NINE YEARS

IREK iH T RATES TO FALL
AS w a g e :s a r e  r e d u c e d

LITTLE KNOWN HOME
FOR DISABLED VETERANS

DRASTIC ACTION TAKEN
in  MINE w o r k e r s  h e a d

.After nine years of frifdom , J. W. 
Owens, t.'onvieted and sentenced in 
Taylor county on a charge of man
slaughter, arrived in Dallas recently 
in charge of Penitentiary Agent Bud

pended by John Lewis, international building, a five-story structure in the 
and Wednesday. Leaving the chain- j president. Alexander Howat and the , ‘' ‘ ‘ J- «inough.
her about 6 o’clock the senator took i other district officers were summarily i

r>_.-------1 _  J ‘ Li.mar County ” •? itoniiial cel-'braticii.removed. . . .  . . . .  —.the concluding act of which was The
an automobile ride through Potomac 
park and stopped or his way home to 
purchase tickets for a theater per
formance last night.

Reaching home he went into his 
library where he remained until sum- 
OK>ne<l for dinner. '

TROUBLE IN OIL FIELD Burning of 
technically.

Paris,” produced pyro-

Chkago, Oct. 14 -Confronted by a Mount Carmel, HI., Oct. 14.-^0111- 
po«-.<-ible railroad strike over wage paratively few people of Illinois and 
rediu-ticn.s and insi.-tent demands j adjacent states are aware that the 
from shippers for lower freight  ̂federal government maintains a ha- 
rates. the railway executives at their | ven of refuge for any disabled soldier 

Russell. He was being taken back to meeting today declared that trans- I of any war at Danville, HI., and that 
the penitentiary, from which he es- p, rtation charges would be decreas-^his institution in the hooM town of 
caped more than nine years ^ago a ed in p'-oportion to future wage re- “ Uncle Joe” Cannon is really a 
few moments after he had been turned duc'.it is. '
over to penitentiary officials by Bus- -------

H Crisis Impending.
The story of Owen’s life after hi* Crdcago, 

escape reads like a story from a noraj 
Escaping from the pententiary, Ow
ens instituted for himse l̂f a 
place at the bottom of a dry rell

Bakersfield, Cal., Oct. 13.— Leaders 
of the strike of oil field workers will 
a.-k Governor Stephens to send state '

I adjoining the home of his wife and 
! children near Abilene, it is claimed. 
I In the well the fugitive drug out a 
! refuge and, according to

JOB (O NFAB  QUITS

Immediate Keron.strurtion 
Paris, Texas, Oct. 15.—The proper- 

__ -- .. ' U'u ty loss is estimated at from $500,000 ,

the result of the affair between mem-

Oct, 14.— Warren S. 
Stor e grand chief of the Brother- 
hOv.1 of Locomotive Engineers, to- 

hiding requested a conference with the 
ra.ii'cad executives, in session here, 
in behalf of the Bix Six raildoad 
ir.ions which voted a strike. The 
officers of sixteen railroad unions 

officers session shortly before
noun at one hotel while more than 
a hundred railroad presidents are

Wu,.hingt'..n.Oct. l.T —The National 
Conference on I ’nempluymcnt, after 
creating a standing committee au
thorized to reix>nvene the full con
ference at any time, concluded its de
liberations t<xiay and adjourned sine 
die.

bers of the'strikers'“ law and order” ' ‘ " ‘f' there wa.s much excite-
under control at 4 o’clock this morn-i

I live in his home with his family, •” *-e..ng at another. The railroad
presicents notifiedi St«>ne by tele-

committee and armed men they charge Time after time officers hunting for that his letter would tie con-
.• brought into the district by the anniversary of the

disastrous file which wiped out
were
Arsociated till Company.

Owens watched the man’s h o u s e . ^ h e  meeting. When the

large section of the city. Reconstruc- ! they never located him until a few

A CARD OF THANKS

THE SILESIAN- QUESTION

Paris, Oc t. T-.c 
nations for a settlement of the Sile- 
nations fur a v-ttlement ofw the Sile
sian question was receive! by P.\- 
mier Briand this morning and will be 
communicated today to the Alluo 
Governments and as a matter of coui- 
tesy to the United States. The terms 
will nut be made public until an ex
change of view* as to further jn - 
oedure. It is deduced, with string les
son, that the proposal is a compromise 
of the French and British views ano 
divides the industrial triangle in Si
lesia between Germany and PolamL 

One of tfar strangest things in this 
world is why poor men don’t have 
nervous breakdowns, and how colored 
people escape appendicitis.—Snap

.¿hots, in Dallas News.

We wish to-thank our friends for 
iheir kindness during the illness and 
ieath of our dear husband and father, 

i We appreciate very much the beautl- 
recommenda j ful floral offerings.

Mrs. G. B. Layton and ChiUiren.

tion of the devastated area will start 
immediately, it is understood.

At least 10 residences were burn
ed.

weeks ago.

DIRIGIBLE WRECKED

IMPERIAL WIZARD ILL

Washington, Oct. 14.—William J.

e\e< utives met at 11 o’clock it was 
um cTstood they would vote to ask 
the lalior board for further wage 
reiiuctifns. The crisis was render
ed mure acute this morning when the 
labor board handed dow-n a decision

Simmons was prevented by illness P-i'-'ing the way to a lestoration of

BALLOT veils ; S il \TPIN

Some man ha.s .mnour.ced tl:e dis-1 *
■ovfiy thi.t since ihe 'omir.g of suf-1 reported that 
.'rage women h: vc di.sca.'ded the hat
pin, and now a man can niiogle free 
ly in the company of women without 
risk of losing an eye or »uttering oth
er facial mutilati n.

The man wonders what women will reported rescued by a
tug crew,

Newport News, Va., Oct. 13.—A big 
dirigible from Langley Field was 
wrecked at Hampton Hoads at 10.30 
today and probably will be a total 
loss. There were three men aboard the 
airship when she left her sta'.ior.

two men 
jumped as the craft descended aln.ust 
to the earth before leaving the lana 
end another was sc*en aboard as the 
wind caught the bag and dashed it 
ileng the surface of the water. Tho

to<iay from appearing at the house 
c'ommittee examination of the aviivi- 
ties of the Ku Klux Klan.

WOOD TAKES OFFK E

piece work. The railroad president! 
Acre jubilant, while the union lead
ers ferred the effect on their men, 
more than HO percent of whom voted 
to strike rather than accept further 
ledtictions of the rules they oppose.

Manila, P. I., Oct. 15.— Leonard 
Wood became govei-nor general of the

Propose Trial Period.
Chitago, Oct. 14.—Immediate

Philippines today, being sworn in im- 
mediately upon hig arrival from Ja- products for a trial period
pan.

THIRTY AUTOS BURNED

SAYS TWYMAN CHOKED BOY

Gatesville, Texas, Oct. 13.—J. J. 
Johnson, a guard at the Juvenilo 
Training School, told the board today 
that he saw Twyman choke Dell 
Thames. Twyman had taken the boy 
back of the belfry to punish him, the 
witness said. Johnson declared the 
choking should not have caused hit 
death.

substitute, or have substituted, for the 
hatpin as a weapon •. -.
The obvious answer to this is that 
suffrage is proving aii ihe proie.uun 
the needs, and has made the hatpin 
no longer neces.<ary to inspire man 
aith the proper respect and fear of 
womankind.

It it be true that the hatpin h*u 
gone for good, it spe: ks wonders for 
the power of the ballot and entirely 
disproves the contcntioii tua» .li vot»* 
would lessen mans respect for womaji 
But this argument n.ay only hold good 
until there ia a return of styles whidi 
call fur the hatpin.

REJECTS KLAN DONATION

CASHIER FAKED HOLDUP.
ASPIRIN

Gilmer, Texas, Oct. 14.—N. J. Sim- 
niona, cashier of the, Bank of Ash
land, was arrested late yesterday af
ternoon in connection with the re
ported robbery of the bank Tues
day. Ha la held in the Upshur 
county Jsil, where,officers ssy, he 
confessed to the robbery. The first 
reports raid the robbery was the 
work c f a lone masked man, who 
locked Simmons in the vault and 
escaped with $3,000.

Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Beaumont, Texas, Oct. 14.—A dona
tion of $1J200 by the local Ku Klux 
Klan to the Beaumont day nursery 
was rejected Friday when eight out of 
nine general committeemen engaged 
in raising funds for the institution de
clined to accept the gift. The money 
was gven to Mrs. Frank Keith, vice 
president of the nursery, Thursday 
night by a prominent attorney who 
obtained her promise not to divulge 
his name. She had received a letter 
from the Klan earlier in the day tell
ing her to-expect the money.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 14.— Fire today 
at the Rose-Wilson Motor Company’s 
plant caused damage estimated at 
$90,000. Thirty automobiles were 
burned.

of from 60 to 00 days pending fur
ther wage reductions was one of the 

I proposals presented to the high rail
road officers at the conference of 
the Association of Railway Execu
tives today.

markable one. Those who do not know 
of it have very little idea of ita sis* 
or the scope of work dons tbsra.

This was the expression of Major 
E. M. Rowland, treasurer of thn hMie* 
while on a visit here. Major Rowland 
was formerly a local newspaper edit
or.

The home for soldiers at Danvilln 
is one of ten founded for disahUd 
soldiers in the United States, tnidsr 
an act of congress passed in March, 
1865, before the guna had ccaaed to 
mutter in civil war.

The home at Danville ia on 22$ 
acres. There are fifty-two buildings» 
fourteen of which arc ba’rrncka, where 
most of the inmates live. There is a 
modern hospital of twanty-ihra 
bed«, with a surgeon, five assistant 
surgeons and thirteen nurses to earn 
for those ill. l

In the general mess hall where the 
more able-bodied mtmibers srs fad, 
there is room for 7'20 at each Bitting.

'There are about fifteen hundred 
pensioners in the home. Most of these 

; are veu-rans of the civil var, although 
several hundred are Spanish-American 
and World War veterans. Each quart
er the pensioners recieve about a 
quarter of a million dollars from 
Uncle Sam.

The first home for volunteer sol
diers opened under the set of 186S, 
was one at Togus, Maine, in 1864. Th* 
next was at Dayton, Ohio the fol
lowing year. The Danville home was 
not opened until 1899.
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PREPARING FOR THE STRIKE
RUTH CROWNED KING

CHAIRMAN AND WIZARD CLASH

New York, OcL 14.— Babe Ruth» 
Long known as “ King of Kloat" and

LIBEL SUIT FAILS

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Judge Harry 
Fisher today sustained the demurrer 
of the Chicago Tribune to the $10,- 
000,000 libel suit brought by the City 
of Chicago. He declared the city was 
without cauM of action and denied 
It the right to s.nend its petition.

FATTY PLEADS NOT GUILTY

.San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 13.—Fatty 
Arbnrkle entered a plea of hot guil
ty to the charge of manslaughter fil
ed against him in connection with the 
diath bf Virginia Rappe. The trial 
WM set for November t.

Bewarel Unicas you sM ths IMUM 
“Bayer” on peckagc of oa tableta you 
ar« no4 getting genuin« Aspirin pr»- 
srribed by physicians for tweniy-oiM 
years and nroved Mf« bv millions. Tak# 
Aspirin oniy aa told in the Bayer packags 
for Gold«, Ifeadarhe, Neuralgia, Kheuma- 
tism, Earache, Tnothache, lumbago, and 
for PaJn. Handy tin boxea of twelva Bayer 
IVdilet« of Aepiria «ost few oents. D n ^  
pisU also aeli laiger packam. Aspiiu 
M the trade mark of Bayer MAmifarturs 
« f  Moooacet icacidestar of Sabcylioaeld.

GETS CAPITAL SENTENCE ■ 
Sherman, Texas, Oct. 14.—Joe Hall 

was sentenced to death by a jury 
here at his trial for murder in connec
tion with the killing on August 5th 
on a lonely road of Bob James, a serv
ice-car driver. Roy Hewitt, indicted 
with Hall, was placed on trial.

Washington, Oct. 17.— A sharp 
clash between William J. Simmons 
imperial wisnrd of the Ku Klux Klan, 
and Chairman Campbell of the house 
rules comrflittee marked*the reopen
ing today of the wizard’s examination 
when the Klan head touched upon the 
question of his physical collapse last 
week. Simmons declared that Assist
ant Attorney General Crim remarked 
at the time, “ Damn such faking! I ’ve 
been expecting it all along.”  Simmoi.s 
added, “ I was told that Mr. Crim and 
Chairman Campbell said it was cheap 
theatricals intended to create sympa
thy.-”  Campbell broke ia with a bang 
on the table, “J f all the rest of your 
statement is as false as your state
ment to iqe it is utterly without foui.- 
dation. The conversation nientioned 
did not occur.”  Representative Ro- 
denberg, republican, Illinois, declared 
the witness should not so dignify such 
reports as to insult the committee. i

New York, Oct. 17.—A fleet of 76,- 
000 motor trucks, or as many of them j “ Sultan of Swat”  by subject fans» wa* 
as may be found neceaaary, will be , formally crowned at the club houM 
mobilized in the event of a protracted after the final game of the seriu- 
general strike on the railroad* to ¡Manager Huggins offlcated at tW  
bring to New York it* daily quoU o f ' coronation, placing on the repal head 
1,600 carloads of foodstuffs. Health WOO worth of silver in a crown pre- 
Commissioner Copeland announced to- rented by his admirers. The crow»

_ was inscribed “ King Ruth.”

MEXICAN TRAIN ROBBERY I

It was announced that there 
would be fewer moVie stars, but the 
court house« appear to be full of 
them.

Mexico City, Oct. 14.— Fifty armed 
men under the leadership of tlic reb
el captain Castillo yesterday held up 
the passenger train from Vera Crus 
to Mexico City near a small station 
seven miles from Puebla, robbed the 
passenger sand escaped with consid
erable booty.

Am azini Results 
in Healing Eczema

!■

Science bring«'to your relief a remedy 
th«l really heal« eCzema and other «kin 
irritwliim«.
The lir«l application al l.nfkin Remedy 
atop» ihc itching and »«othe« the inflam
mation. Soon the «kin it reatored to a 
healthy condition. llicn your day« of 
diaenmfort are oyer. *
Stan i..dav *cllin* rid »1 ili«i d i.a frm h l» tliia 
tr«ul*l» I I » ,  r vnar dra**i«t «»aat> >oa w it! 
Ivaraaired l.ufliiN Hemrdv 
• i f  rtmr d r u tf i t t  i t  mml l.mfkiu

r t m t d t  mrdtr II direct SI Sect-

rM'SMhâ CÔ  tm€., Lmfkim, T0m̂

LUFKIN
REMEDY

m i



Whac Can Be Done far 
Chronic Throat Trouble

f y n s í f b é

(Thursday Health Talk No. 26.) 
(By R. W. Zilar, D. C.)

I -
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UNCLE BEN S A Y S -  
**FoUu who ENJOY 
bad "health, Newy, 
have no buau.e«8 goin’ 
to a Chiropractor."

The technical name for >ore throat is pharyngitis. It is 
another name for cold in the throat or catarrh of the throat. 
The attack when of the acute variety begins with dryness and 
soreness of the throat, slight chilliness and fever. The fever 
may not run over 102 degrees. There is a constant resire 
to clear the throat. When the trouble is chronic there is a con* 
stant cough, clearing of the throat and hoarseness. '

The chiropractic finds tenderness of spinal nerves in the 
lower neck region. This tenderness is traceable from the spine 
around to the region of the throat where tenderness is general. 
Chiropractic spinal adjustments to lift the pressure of bone 
upon nerve tissue at the spinal ner\’e opening are usually follow
ed by a feeling of relief almost immediately. In the following 
news item, what happened after an accident, is what the chi
ropractor is bringing about constantly by science and skill.

Mr. R. B. Banks of ( enter was 
busine.ss sisitor in the city Friday.

GKAM) JURY KErOUT

' .Mr. I„ II Hurk of Forest wa.s u vis- 'ju ry for ihi 
itor in the city Wedpeiday. jounied

1 ■
.’ .r., C. C. GooiJvin o; S.n; .Augus

tine o'as a Sunday \4.-i',or m the city.

•Messrs. A. J. Cartwright and F. 
Smith of San .Augustine were busmeas 
visitors in the city W’e<inesday.

Atti iney 
' Mfx n this 
I business.

Charles Hodges at 
week on professional

J Mrs. Frank Huaton left today for 
a fortnight’s visit with relatives st 

(Tylei. ,

Miss Lexie Crawford who was 
I operated on for appendicitia about 
I a week ago is doing nicely.

The Na"igdix*hes Couriy Grand 
I-..il term of iH.-i’ rict court 
!.<■ (lie \Ve<!i.e.-day anj 

'' iinitted t/i ■ foll()|Wiiig r> [...-t:
To Hon. I 1) (luitT . J.r ‘ Oi.-. ii:
( ourt, Nacogdoches, Texas.' • '

Sir— We jour grand jury t>eg lo ■ 
rejiorl the fc Mowing;

That We have carelully inve.stigated 
IIS violations of law brought jbefore  ̂
us and returned  ̂true bills in 11 mis- I 
uem|anor cases and 70 felony cases.

We have examinc-d the courthouse 
and jail and found .lame in girod sani
tary condition.

We have made as careful investi
gation of the fianaces of the
county as possible far the

FOR IMIKíK.STION, GAS.
SOCR, ,\( Il> .STO.M.VtH.

TAKE "D IArE FS lN *

" I ’ape'.- IbaiKtxin" Is the pinkest, 
-ure-it n .i‘‘C fir  Ir • (iases,
.' atule.ir . Hear*'’ , .'' oirne-s, Fer
mentation or ¡stomacn i»istress caused 
by {.(itiity. A few tablets give almost 
o'lmcciute stomach relief an 1 s.iortly 
the ktomai h is correc'eil so you can 
cat f'lvorite foods without fear. Large 
c.nse costs only a few i.en s nt drug 
s.ofc. Millions helped annually.

Mr. W H. Mctteauer of Chireno 
was nil appreciated visitor at the 
Sentinel office Friday afternoon. He 
is one of the paper's olde.st friends 
and has been a constant reader

I Mrs. J. W. Kennedy entertained 
a number of friends with a bridge 
party Thursday nigjht.

Miss Bettie Lewis Harris is con* 
j valescing nicely from a recent 111- 
nesa.

VOICE LOST IN BLAST IS RECOVERED BY A DIVE

London.—Thomas Clanwaring, of Sllvertown, who lost his 
speech in the Silyertown explosion, which killed his mother, sis
ter and brother, came to Raldock to search for work. A poor 
swimmer, Clanwaring went in at' Letchworth and dived into 
the deep end by mistake. ' Finding himself In danger he shouted 
and became violently active. He was helped out and found he 
had recovered his speech.—Chicago Herald and Examiner, Aug- 
nst 2, 1921. »

HEALTH BEGINS

When your health begina dependa on when you telephone 
No. 6| for an appointment.

COMPLETE X-RAY AND SPINOGRAPH EQUIP.MEXT

R. W. ZILAR. D.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC)

Lady Attendant

Over Elchel's Store Phone No. 6

HEALTH FOLLOWS
CHIROPRACTK CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OF 
THE FOLLOWING ORCANS:

HfAO
tvts

yyyEAKS 
^ N O S t  

THROAT 
ARMS 
HEART 

^  LUNGS 
XV LIVER 
JW STOMACH
^ '''pancreas

SPLEEN 
KIDNEYS 
BOWELS

X  APPENDIX
N N . IBLADDER 

Csluiii>iew(RllM|$Spinal «T̂ CsIumrl

T he lower nerve
UNDERTHE MAGNIFY- 
INO CLASS 1$ PINCHED 
BYAMBAUCNEDJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC AOJUSTINO RE
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 

^REEAS NATURE INTENOS.

I
I Miss Lula Mae Monk fs at AJto 
I for a vi.sit with her sister, Mrs. Tom 
I Williams.

I Pre-war priew prevail in some Chi
cago restaurants, but it is so far to 
go there eat. ,

grand Jury at this time. We have thereof tor many years. He net 
had rumors come before us of irregu-1 only taker the Sentinel himself, but 
larities in the handling of the finances | sends it to other members of his 
of the county, but owing to the lack of I family, 
time have made only a superficial ! -
examination of the auditor’s report,' A clear, colorless liquid that will 
and in view of the enormity of the! heal wounds, cuts, sores and galls is
work involved for a thorough exami
nation of the report, we recommend 
that a finance committee of compe
tent accountants, citizens of Nacogdo- 
che.s, be appointed to examine and re
port to the next grand jury.

F'rum the evidence coming before us 
in the matter of whiskey traffic, we

the latest and best production of 
medical science. Ask for Liquid Bo- 
rozone, it is a marv’el for flesh-heal
ing remedies. Price .30c, 60, and |1.20. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co. b

by R.
LoA  for

 ̂ .Mr. George Simpson of Appleby 
I was a business visitor in the city 
Thursday. ^

Miss L. M. Washburn of Hemp
hill is visiting here with her brother, 
Mr. I). A. Washburn, this week.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Hoya and Miss 
¡Vida Gray left Thursday for a short 
visit to Jefferson.

W'HAT E\*ER YOU DO-read the 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by

cannot pass this opportunity to appeal' W. Zilar, the Chiropractor, 
to the law-abiding citizenship, fathers ’ he CLOCK.
and mothers, to enlist in a cru-1 ___________________
sade against the bootlegger atui his  ̂ I will gin only on Friday and 
kind. We feel that it is the most dan- Saturday for the balance of the aea-

Mrs. Will Reid and daughter, Flor
ence, went to Houston Friday for a 
fe wdays’ visit.

I Miss Edna Gaston of New Willard 
arrived in the city Friday night fo- 
a week-end visit with home-folks.

gerous thing in our community. It is 
making moral perverts of our young 
men and boys, perjurers of them, and 
is the beginning of a career of crime.

F'rom evidence coming to us 
through witnesses under oath, it ap
pears that certain officers have been 
guilty of drinking "shinny" in public 

 ̂Places. We deplore such behavior i>i> 
their part and appeal to the citizen- 

I ship to condemn such practices.
R. W. King, Foreman

IF BILIOI S, HEAD.ACUY,
T.AKE “CASCAKETS” FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

son. BUI Clevenger. 10-2dlwp

Mrs. Jake Summers is in Dallas at
tending the fair and visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Will Bentley.

FOR SALE— 12 acres two miles 
from Nacogdoche.s, | team, hameea, 
wagon, 5 cows, tools. Edw. Haida, Rt. 
5, Box 101, Nacogdoches, Texas.
13-6 wp.

I

FOR .SALE— Good piano; typewrit
er and desk; also 12-volume Encyclo
pedia of mu.sic, suitable for teacher 
or student. Edw Haida. Rt. 5, Box
101, Nacogdoches, Texa.s. 15-5 wp

Mr. J. H. Buchanan made a busi
ness trip to Beuuniont Saturday aft
ernoon.

Get a 10 cent box nowl 
No griping or inconvenience follows 

a thorough liver and bowel cleansing 
with Cascarets. They work while you 
sleep. Sick headache, biliousness, 
gase.<, indigestion, an«! all such dis
tress gone by morning. No griping— 
nicest phy>ic on earth.

CCZENAI
K^ner backNA it̂ ot i question 
if H U N T ’S OUAR \NTKRD 
SKfN D'SRA^K R-iMKOlKS,
'll int*« Salv« AndS fail Ini 
the ofitch«
iM’ ¿worm.Tett«roroth«flteh- 
inc «4in T f f  *bit '
tr«attn«ot at #uf rî k.

L.VtY DIU G COMPANY.

y|

F R E E  N E R V E S  - H E A L T H  - • V lT A L l lY

The Jury in the case of Walter J. 
Kindred of Rusk county, charged 
with th« illegal possession and trans- 
pOftauon of liquor, rejiorted to the 
court Saturday morning that they 
were hopcleasly divided after being 
out since Thursday. They were dis
charged. • e

NOTICE
SXNKEI FO l A IO (.ROWERS

1 11 \.M)1 KR-W A^HIU RN.

Me. V. .1 Fiiiger of Beaumont ar- 
i.v.'l in tl'.e .i*y .Monday for a \i.<- 
it With n-l.i'iv.- and ir..i.d-.

Fase the j ain ('f a rl.euinatic at- 
t.itt; hy a nibbing appli».n*ion " f  Hnl- 
’ ii!’ - S’ -.V Linimen’ It ten-

Live Poultry aud Eggs

We aie ready to I'uy et.pota- 
and w ill furnish lia.-ket- 'n wh.i ’. 

to harvest them, t ome to the curiii'g j 
pla:!t ami get crates when you are 
r. ady to dig. I’otatoe's hauled loose in 
wagon« will not In: accepted.

I Nacok’diK-hes i ’utato Company.
I 23-wtf.

Dr. F. R. Tueker of Nacogdoches, 
was here Tuesday to see "Uricle Pet" 
Sharj), who has been ill for several 
days. Dr. Tueker wa-< accompanied by 
his wife who will rr*main here several 
lays visiting friends and relatives. 
—San Augustine Tribune.

I
In all malarial countries the popu

lar remedy is Herbine. People find 
lit a good medicine for purifying the 
system and warding o ff disease. Price 
60 cents. Sold by Stripling, 
wood & Co. I

FOR SALR— Bonera. engine and 
saw ntill machinery. Always *onie 
good need macbitiery on hand. .1. M
Hacker,
dwlf-Th.

Mrs. A. H. Smith returned Friday 
night from Brownwood, where ahe 
went to attend the Texni Presbyteri
an SynodiccI, a meeting of the differ
ent preddente of the Preebyteriels 
of the Presbyterian church. South.

.Air. A\ lib n. l>i\ .ii. (. iiuiuii.'i' cf 
■Shr.’N»-port ;uni ..iis« Kliiii-r \\a-h- 
t'l rn W'-f" (¡ .. 'til.' laaiii.-d at l l  
o'clock Thursday morning at the 
hoiiiv of the bruit 's parents, iir. alai 
.Mr.«. D. .A. \Va.'hbuin, in this city. 
Rev. C. D. .Atwell of Christ church 
(ifficiuting.

Little dise Washburn, as flower 
gin, led the procession. Miss Doro- 

I thy Washburn, a sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid and Mr. David 'Wash- 
bum was liest man.

The bride wore a beautiful coat- 
suit of brown, with hat and shoes to 
match.

Only a few relatives and frienda 
witnessed the ceremony.

The newlyweds left on the 2.05 
train for Shreveport, where they will 
make their home.

The Sentinel joins in wishing for 
Hasel-1 y-->nng people a full measure of 

happiness.

.Mr. t kc Murit.'.. y, pr pi u-u>r of 
the I'.cinncr Hotel at Lufkin, was a vis
it ’i; 111 th. city Monday.

Mfs>rs. Wilmeth StroiiJ and 
.Aithur W'right of the Appleby com- 
niuiuty viMted -the city on business 
Thursday.

i.tine,-
Three si/.e , 

I y S'.r ii ! in

n« the joint«, 
iiiul ii.20. S.'l i 
•I'd i  Co.

We are always 
poultry and eggs, 
i.ex , iqt.

in the market for 
S>ee Us with your

Mr. H. F. 
dw.Mirg on 
“ from the ground up.' 
pb’ted, the alteration«

Har.ien an i.« having his 
N .rth S ' , t  renimleled ;

When qom- 
and improve- !

J O E  Z  E \ E
CASH BL'Yl.R

menta on this beautiful home will 
a ' I much to the attractiveness of

resideiu-e •Several of our people have K-,.n ■ handsomest
ami are at the Dallas fair and many |
• Ihers contemplating going at ï 
Leer date.'

DR. J. K. C.VSTI.EHERRY
N'.'o' gdoches, Texas.

Office Up '.'urs lo Perkins Building 
Residence Phone No. 208. 

Office' Phone 36.3.
Special Attention Given to Discaaee 

qf Women and Children.
All Calls Answered Promptly

Mrs. Giles Haltom left Saturday for 
Dallas for an indefinite stay, Veing 
called by the serious illness of her 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Daniel.

Misses Loriine Moore and Johnnie 
Dorsey, Mr. Oscar Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Williams of Alto were vis
itors in the city Tuesday.

Sl l.l.n  AN-IH)WDI.E

Beasimont, Te
r. I.’ciman Sullivan, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. W. Sullivan, and 51iss

About 25 of our people indulged in 
a fox hunt Friday night, having a 
good run, and lots of fun, but failing 
to land the fox.

Joins their many 
friends in wishing for the young peo
ple a full measure of happiness and 

1 prosperity.
Misses Mattie Massey and Emma j ------------------------

Po'wers were among Friday’s visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Hal K. Brown.and 
to .the Timpson Fair. 4| baby of Nacogdoches left for' their

home Sunday afternoon afler a very

Miss Mattie Eula Gaston returned 
Mamies Dowdle, daughter of Mr. and Sunday from a visit to Houston, ac- 
Mrt. J. C. Dowdle, were married at p=o™P»"‘^  hy her sister. Miss Mamie 
the Baptist parsonage at 10:.30 Satur-'*^“  Gaston, who visited homefolks 
day morning, October 15, 1921, Rev. ■ short time.
S. D. DcIIahite officiating. — — -

The Sentinel joins their many 1  ̂ want to rent a place close

Ribbon Cana Syrup Wantad—to #x- 
chang<e for choica reglstersd Duroc 
Jeraey hogs. Write EDGAR M. 
CAMPBELL, FRANKSTON, TEX-

town suitable for trucking. 
Means, Nacogdoches, Texas. 
lS-2dwlp.

pleasant visit to the home-folks of 
Mrs. Brown at this place.—San Aug- | old-time friends, 
ustine Tribune.

o -

Mr. R. B. Wahhall, private sec
retary to Governor Neff, arrived In 
the city from Austin Thursday af
ternoon and was warmly greeted by

9-wtf 1 John T. Garrison of Houston, at-

*Bitffhlo Bill, where do you 
get aaddlea and pads for your 
Rough RIderst

From Waco. Taxaa, aiade by 
Tom Padgitt Over fifty 

to buatoaas—thay don’t 
hurt your koraob

—  ''
(PadgttFa ad haa baa» eaaw 

ba tlM Haltoai p»pm » to» 
forty fmami

I tomey for the Southern Pacific 
I Railroad Company, was in tbs dty 
I Friday on business for his cHsnt in 
' district court.

«enu Don't Bide 
Yimr Face

WHAT EVER YOU DO— read the 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look fof | 
the CLOCK.

To remov« bilious impurities in the 
system and be made internally clean 
and healthy, you need the fine tonic 
and laxative properties of Herbine. It 
acts quickly and thoroughly. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. b

Mrs. G. A. Peterson and baby of 
Nacogdoches are spending the week 
with Mrs. Peterson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Burton of this city. 
Mrs. Peterson was accompanied to 
Timpson by Mrs. Pearce who will also 
visit in Timpson.—Timpson Times.

When in need of leather, lace, check 
or buggy lines, heavy and plow hame- 
strings. See us at J. P. Jinkins’ store. 
We tan all our leathers. J. A. Jones 
A Son. . 6-2wp

To get rid of worms in children 
give them White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
The little sufferer improves at once 
and soon becomes healthy, robust and 
active. Prive 35,cents. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. b

J DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haryter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phona M4

B. R. Henderson W. R. S b lif
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLKT 

Dentista
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Brut A 

Smltk’a 
Telephone X.

DR- J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentbt

Pyorrhoea, Avolala, Riggs’ DlMSSt 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATSD

D R E W R Y  &  D R E W R T  
Dentists

Office West Side 8<|uare 
PboM 48

Naeogdoeboi^ TegaS«

When in Need 
of a Monument

I Tlmtd

1
I • «tSl, <

Dr. Wilk H. Bruce, Osteopathic 
Physidaa, Kedlaad BotaL

How's This?
HALL'S CATARRH HEDICnOD WtO 

do what we claim for It—curs Catarrh er 
Osafnaaa cauaed br Catarrh. Wa do not
claim to cure aar other 

--------- CATAJtMHALL-8 MEDICI
Hould. taken lateraally. end ecta 
ttie Mood npen the mucoue enr 
the syetess. thne reducing 
tlon nnd reetorlna normal

Yen U a 
s tarongh

of
oowdlrtnaa. 

eSMMy *  Ce., Toledo. Ohl»
All Draaglata. CIrcnIare free,
We Ze

ObfÉsarf ypRfailaiii sis

le csaeciany good for the corrsctlen of
skin aiw>rd«TS. Th* rich, daightliil lather 
of Hoal'a Madiceicd loop carrtss with it 
Iht hseUat eiadkiaa most eaadaJ by the 
sUe. Mowtaz the madiciaa to reach Into 
all the Her porea, tearcblac am and da- 
■tWyiag diaeaaa garma which came phn- 
plaa, bUckhaada aad other facial biaoUthaa.

LACY DRUG COMPANY,

___________________________ ______  V IH T  THE MACOOOOOOR
HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar, 1 CEMETERY AND ASK THM 8HX- 
the Chiropractor. Look for tl»; i  ^ON TO TELL YOU WHO DOM»

THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU
1 . .

FIRST OF ALL—read tha weekly

CLOCK.

Contracts are let for 10JX>0 feet 
of concrete sidewalks In the new addi
tion to Nacogdochea two miles out 
on North street. The owners o f this 
addition are taking the right steps 
to make it the most desirable rea- 
idential district of the cityy.

R. L, Bradley, colored, pleaded 
^ I t y  to a charge of burglary in 
district court Thursday afternoon 
and was given a two-year sentence 
by Judge Quinn.

GOULD
W ILL BE E IS  ANSWER W E HAVE 
PLEASED TEH MOST KZACTINO 
AMD W ILB  rZ J U S I YOU IF  
GIVEN rO U B  GOMMISSIOIf. THE 
S A m  ATTENTION G T V n  A  
MODEST HEAD8T0NR AS  LARO* 
EB WORK.

ninmmn
Gould Gianits A  Msrbis Co.

JaebamvHln Tesa»,
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W YC U FFE ’S ^O R K  ON BIBLE ¡ TRAVELINu BY STAQL CÜACH

New Books
% The Master of Man . By Ball Caine 
X  The Pride of Palomar. By Peter B. Kyne 

Helen of (he Old House
By Harold Bell Wright 

The Flaming Forest
By James Oliver Curwood 

Her Father's Daughter
By Gene Stratton Porter 

Main Street . . By Sinclair Lewis
In the Onyx Lobby . By Carolyn W ills 
Ha Pettengill . By Harry Leon Wilson

The above books are now on sale, 
and many other books, magazines and 
papers.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Historian« Uncertain a* t »  What 
Part He Actually Took in Tran*, 

latton Into En îi3h.

In 1860 a Journey Between S.m Ar»- 
tunio, Texi». and SJn Dle^o, 

Cat(f . »V.̂  an Exr .i

tVvc’l ..I ’ w > I Ï. A (w
1' ̂  T. ,■  : r
■ 't.'innnoii <■; i
lO In: I r;* ml Il.t' irtt;u lile
Vilkutf (i»T, Ji'.Mi ,. '  l.iiuii u)
luti' k\;i!; u.i a>.>i>iaiue of
NU Înlu.:. I>t 1 llTi lold a.Ill John l*»ir- 
vey. W\ili(Tn niiil Ills tllirlpU*» la- 
(•or«‘il al tiu- irausluiioii fi*i s..iae tvu 

I or tiftien vfurs. Soholurs uri- not 
I airnx.‘a a . to esaotij what part W j- 
I clUTe tiimM'lf to«>k lu the literar>
! work.
I **lt la a known fact." aa.vs the Kn- 
I cyclopaeiliu BrliannUa, “ that WyclilTe 
; iutk'lainied the Itible a« luan'a au- 
: preme spiritual authority, and that he 
¡ sookhl In i-onsequence by every means 
I in hit power to spread tlie knowlexlice 
I of it ami>ng the people. It is, tbere- 
' fore, in all likeliliood due to the zeal of 

Wycllffe and his followera that we 
owe the two noble Fourteenth ceniury 
trensUtkws of the Bible which tradi
tion has always associated with his 
name, and which are tlie earliest com-' 
píete renderlnifs that we possess of 
the Holy Scriptures into Fngllsir.- The 
ftnt of these, the so-called early ver
sion. was prohahly ruinplett*d ahoutc' 
1382. al all events before 13S4. tl.e^ 
yenr of Wycllffe’s death. The second, j 
or later version. Iteing a thorough re- | 
Ttflon of the flrsi. Is n«cribed to the i 
year FtoS by Mir Frederic Madden j 
and Kev. Joshua Forsl.all Ui theii { 
edition of the.se two versions.—Petrolt I 
News, !

cMiSilU ovt St e >
ft • .• I !. . s.ii. .\n: i iitii. . . •!
.'s ■ l- g'i • .1. i it. li.l' lie II
fouiiii. «ihti'l, iiKi..':- iiiii fi -'ill. roH'l 
lug il.t of fnst Hii'i iM/atiii'.' I
mil lie.'. ...uio'lnl.i.n "« ixei-hiint to the | 
I'aoiii« ' lile lic.nl tig nttruct iiiL' pub-j 
ile uU< nlinii til llie line. The poster | 
calls uitciiiinii to the fact that this I 
line tills li**vn 111 SIICI es>fu'. vip*-ration j 
for tlirc*' years, and will convey ims- 
aengers “ in iiew oMches ilniwn b)‘  six 
mules tiver the entire leiigtli of our 
line, exia>p(lng tlie t'olorudu d«.sert of | 
100 miles, which w# cross on mule 
back.“

Acconliiig to the adrertlaenient 
coaches left 8«Miil-mouthly from each 
end, trips being starieit on tha 0th 
and 24th of the mouth’ at 0 a. m. At* 
taotlon was called to the fact that an 
armed escort 'a<*coiiipanieil the coach { 
**for the pnuectlon of tlia mails giid | 
tha pasiw iigers through tbs Indian | 
conni r>'.“ It was stipulated that ^ **  | 
aangers were provided with food aur- 
Ing tbs trip, exce)>t where the coach 
stup|>ed at imhlic bouses enroule, when 
the passenger was expecteti is pay 
for his own meals. The fare lietween 
San Antonio and San Diego was $3uO, 
with less aniouiiis charged tieiwfen 
those stations and other p«>lnts, auch 
aa Fort Clark, Tucson and El Paso, 
while it was announced that the fara 
to Intermediate stations was 16 canta 
a mila

' '4s

i  White House Thea1
“ The Cooleat Flaca in Town

Special Attraction SatuHay

NO CHANGE IN GULF STREAM

V A N TE D — I desire to buy SO« | Grip
hoga. Ford Hale at Seale's Market. . Grip usually starts the same as a 
12-dwtf. ,  cold, with a watery discharga from

________  j the nose. You arc much more likely
Miss Exier Lewi*, county superin- to contract the grip when you have a 

tendent of tsliication. is in .\ustin on cold. For that reason when grip is p>e 
official busine.«s.

Tanlac now ha.'* the largest sale of 
any medicine in the worbi Theri' j? a 
reason. Stripling. U.oselwood A t’o.

Oevsminsnt Experts Correct an Im
pression Which Has Become More 

or Lees General.

It 1* hard to be steady, coindsteiii 
and un>wervlng in ¡.pile of c<inir«r> 
force*, and still to gain the reinîtation 
of an erratic winnlerer. le t this is 

valent you should go to bed as soon Jusi what has li«p|>ene«l to tlie gulf 
as you feel that you are taking a cold ( sti>*stii im!«ed. its rharneter was
and slay in bed until fully recovered | 

ui.u V ij . L I  # 1. 1 State* government Uself found It ne<which should not be long if you‘ take . , .mL ..r• , ■ ' essary to vlndbate flTlarrcurreui ot
Chamberlains Cough Remedy, Three I *aid, of
days in bed now is better than three

VOLCANIC FIRES IN ALASKA

Mrs. L. A. Baker left Monday for weeks later on. Stripling, Haselwrood 
a visit writh Uie family of her son, lA  Co. c
Mr. Bob Baker, at Huntington. i ■ ■

J. F. SHARI*
Miss Mamie Lou Ga.*ton left Wed

nesday for Houaton after a brief 
vi«it with hotnefolks in the city.

The many friends of Mr. J. F. Sharp 
of San .Augustine will regret to learni 
of his death, which «wcurred Monday.

t*. C. C.oodwin. oar oilman, left Deceased was the father of .Mr. 
Thursday night for a prospecting Frank Sharp of this cfty, and was 
trip to *h- Wortham field.

.\tt..rni> i. 
se-n* M ii’c.vy 
r- -■).

«1 K rg of Houslct. 
•r city on legal bu l̂-

D.v >' Na.' L 1 '.V  ̂ at-
• c i.iir 11. tt. - . I S.v‘ -
-Tin psiifi Tiniis.

iij«l Ia«nicr and b.iiy left 
... ...■ .a;, t-.r Uifir nmn. .«t Mc-
Alli »1 af'er a brief v i*it w ith relalivea 
here.

widely and favorably knowm through-
■ ut Ke.vt Texas, being regarded a-
■ ..•• of our foremost utizfns.

.A large nuiiilnr of NacotJ-nhc« 
friends of the family' left Tuesday to 
attend the funeral, which oceurre.i at 
i o’eli.*ck Tuesday afternoon.

Ditails of the incident are la. kiti;.»* 
’ ji Will appear in a later issue. <

late years in regard to the ciiangiug | 
route of tbe’atrvam. {The goveniiiieiit | 
exi>ert* declare there Is no change lu ! 
the l'ourse, uor hat there been for I 
many yearn No other phyabwl feature 
of the oi'eaii Is subject to nwre i*er ¡ 
alstent lulsltiterprviation than Is the 
fiulf stream It 1* a i>et theory of 
manv that the temis-rature of Euro|.e ! 
is greatl.v aff** led liv it. Ion this efT«*cl 
is ran as extensive as I* commonly j 
th.nik'tit I’m t ■ .illv «tariliig at tli* | 
Florida stialt*. where Its volume K 
made up bv tie iiil.ni of current», it 

1,1 H true ciirr.-ut by the 
time not ’ o ¿ lifer It remi c* the 
limiid l aiik* ' i< :e It l•«•.■>all•'' *ur 
face drift :! Iiy tlie WlluK—
rliri*' a'l S' ", t • 't-oi for.

Tgrrant of MolUn Ban Devastated j 
■ verything In Its Path for

8orno Fifteen Mile«. I

•M a meeting of the Americas So- j 
■<iety for the .Vdvamviueht ĉ t îb'lence, , 
Dr. Boliert F. Crigg.s descrilied « liery 
flooit wlib'b oicurred In .Ma*ka. In 
the “Valley of Ten Tliou*and Simdtes.” 
Here he found truces of tire flood of 
fire wlilch. issuing from a ll*sur« In 
tlie earth, swept a roaring torrent of 
oiolti'ii Mind tiirough the fertile valley, 
devastating all in Ita path for a dla- 
tauce of more titan 16 milea F'ruui 
thousanils of flssures live eieiuu. heat
ed gas and smoke iMoed. One could 
do one'e cooking in any of the smaller 
boles. And that vvns ^ e  only «alva 
tioii of, the exp«sllt^oa, all, fuel liad 
been destroye-l I y i!ie flood of lire. It 
Is onl.T a fewr' steps from fhe stesnifng 
flssures to s cave in the side of s 
glacier In onler to have the mo*t |H'r- 
feet refrigeration In the world. The 
explorers' tents were steum lieated. as 
it were, and tlie bathing conditions 
were of the best, for a strenra from 
the glacier fe«l a cry stal pare lake and 
III the middle of the lake a steam Jet 
bubbled and it was poMlble to get any 
deslrvil tcun>eratiire.-4s<'ieiititlc Amer
ican. '
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DVEI) HER BLOrSE
 ̂ Sk lKT A M » A COAT

Every package of “ Dianiuiid Dye»“ 
contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint her worn, shab
by dresses, skirts, waists, coata, atock* 
ings, sweaters, coverings, draperies, 
hangings, everything, even if she has 
never dyed before. Buy “ Diamond 
Dyes”— no other kind—then perfect 
home d.veing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to 
s|Kit, fade, streak or run. Tell your 
druggist whether the material you 
wish to dye i» wovd or silk, or wheth
er it is linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Stop That lUhlac .
I f  you suffer from any akin dia- 

easc such as itch, eexema, tettet or
cracked hands, rinf worm or old 
sores, we will sell you 8 jar of Bloo 
Star Remedy on a guaraBtoo. A o  
first application usually afford« re
lief. Stripling Haselwood A Qom- 
pony. D -9-20Ult6m

JCRY COMMISSIONEW

jlr.s

Co'jnty (,'lerk J F. I ’erri'.le left 
TuesJav for Fort Worth, where he

Breaking « Land-C'e»’’ ng Rseord
\ A '.i.'ii' " f  vi r l*i*»> . r -* i.f lane

!n M iirl’ . » ' 'e  ciiui'i \\ -.ill vv.T. 
i e'ear,..) ibiptiia tl'*' *• ■ '“ "I " f  liO*
I 'P  is I* a rfieor-! ;t> I c Increa«*- will 
' ri previ'ip :if I.m « ' « I k v i i » » »  a ye.sr In 

cri’P-i The i ll sine Ilf :*ie *Msk WB« 
niarki-l by s jn-iit lilii*i nf ivn acr»- I

At till»

Improve 10ur Digestion
If >;ou have weak digestion cat 

-paringly of meat», let at least five 
hours elapse I>etvvcen meals, eat noth
ing l-etween meals, u'rink an abund-i of stiinip« n—ir \\ au'siik*-.-

Y osr «im iiltunou-ly as an electric Im
ance of water. Take one of Cbumi>er-a point I".*« »tick* of d,vnanilte were set
lam's Tablets immediately after »uji- 

will »jn>ear a* a witness in a case of y ^  improve y ur | 1’” ''**' triiit*iiilfted hy a presiding
land litigation. digestior.. Stripling, Ilaselw-od & i J.".!!'’

Cb.
Tanlac has ma.ie life worth living _____________

to millions of people who had almost
given up h«ipe. It will do the same for there is anything mure unuoni-
you. Stirpling, lla»e|wond & Co. fortable and cxa.sperating than the

_______  ! du-st kicked up by vehicles of all kinds
Mr. Tom Colley of Houston arrived | especially automobiles, on every 

in the city Saturday night for a visit »treeu and road, we don’t know of t. 
writh his mother, .Mrs. Mae Middletop Remedy: Fave the streets and roa is. 
Colley. ■

----------- Go« Her Good Hearth Out of a Bottle
Miss Ex>r I^wis, county superin- Mrs. Edward Raifsnider, Wabash,

tendent. has returned from Austin, that she owes her good
where she went on business connect-1 health to Chamberlain's Tablcta Sh* 
ed with her department. suffered from distress after eating

________ 'and constiuation and wa; completely
Mr. C. W. Robinson, station agent by the use of th^se tableta.

for the E. A W., Mr. T. J. Ryan, the'-Stripling, Haidvood *  Co. c
luniberman, and Misses Sloan and Jor-1
dan of Lufkin motored up and spent 
Sunday in the city, being ambitious to 
sojourn even for a few hours in a 
sure-enough good town.

.Miss Lizsie Williamson of Woden, 
one of the capable young teachers of 
the county, left Tuesday to teach a 
school In Harris county.

•TanUc haa made me feel younger.*" "street 
“It put me back on the payroll.** “I course. So do all other worthwhile ob- 
can eat whatever 1 want now.** “1 no Ucu. The paving of our streeU would 
longer suffer from indigestion.*** **1 
gainod weight rapidly.** IlieM and
many asom expressions are now beard 
daily as people tell of thehr experi
ence with Teniae,. Stripling. Haecl- 
wood A Co.

the best investment the people 
of Nacogdoches ever made.

Bernice Brewer at the Swift neigh
borhood was convletod lato Tooeday 
afternoon by a Jury in district court 
and given a sentence of seven years in 
the penitentiary on a charge of se-' 
duction. j

.Skia TroeUc AaMmg School Children  ̂
There aecnu to be a lot of akin 

tro'jb'.e among school children. We 
gua-antee Bine Star Remedy to heal 
theî e sores. Will not atain their 
clothes and has a pleasant odor 
mwf Stripling, Haselwood t  Co.

less than two percent of bootleg 
i whiskey is fit to drink, saya a govern
ment officer. He seems to be quite lib
eral in conceding that any of it la fit 
to drink.

rlcarinc si-hnol and liftr seven educa 
rional rneeflrn:» «ere part nf Mie cam
paign that Siade tlieir efTnrts *o suc
cessful. and cTplo-Ire« to the extent of 
foorteen «arlond» were ii»e<l In the 
onderiaklng.--l’opiilar Me<hBnlc« Mag 
atlne

U m  far ‘-Watt«'* Timber.
Aa timber rr-uv» scarce, tree root» 

— hitherto trouidcsome waste— are be- j 
Ing otillted S« a new aoiirce of mate- | 
rial Slab» nit fr.<ia stump« of aneb 
wood as Dovigls» !lr are found to he ' 
valuable for varlou« piinioaea, Incind 
log the making of chair« and other | 
famlture Fmall portalde mills In 
British Columbia are rrporteil to mf 
an average of 20« slabs an Inch thick 
from each rooti and the product froia 
a single targe atuiup Is said to have 
bad a value of f  1,800. The root wood j 
la of excellent quality, taking a good 
polish.

Nm * Bain.MakIng Idea.
To Canadians goes the dlatlnctlon of 

prepoetn/r one of the strangeet nsea 
ever conceived for an alrpiaae. Win 
elpeg men are reported to be orgenls- 
Ing en aerlel Irrtgetion compeny. The 
aim la te raese rain by apreylag 
Rqeld air le the Hoads from aa atr 
plane, thus ceasing the nolstisre te 
rondenee. Recently doet wes thrown 
frem an alrrlene on the cloada fl.nflB 
feet high In an nnoucreeafel attemp* 
te rea«e rain te Pretorle.

Be Squar« WIth Vourself.
Tl e l-n'.lt of niiiklng cxcii-c» io your- 

M If :ii. 1.'. ipiinc tlicin *<’.ii
illKl. r .i.ii*- vi»i:i- nielli', inul' *iainiiii. 
and ts'_ih t.. *;;p v,.ur ni.>fnl fUeT.

U«- *<jiiiire «Itli jro>ir*«ilf ut h'iist 
T..II v.nir«.*lf ine inilh. und litke no 
« x* I I * .  *  Mhiitevi-r.

1.1*1 your fault» hikI jimr fnllures, 
ami l.l.ime yonrself f«ir tli*iii. I.lsf 
your tin.l hablts, ami trv tu get rid 
of thein. .Aiiiiilt lliat II wn» Indnleni'e 
Ihst nimle vi>u ter a )<>(i k.> uv«o- till 
It vvae too late t.* lio It, ujkì bu.l teui- 
(M-r ami i.ot hud health that Iliade y.iii 
l.e«>vl*h wllh p.s.ple who iiatl a rlglii 
fo exiuH-t chcThilness and courtesy 
from vou.

Be your ovvn severa hnt Just Jiidge. 
•Alake no excu«e» and take none. And 
you wlll suoli tin.l that you wlll need 
to luake none. f..r you wlll bave uo 
derellctiona tu excii.se.—Jubn Blake lo 
thè Chicago Daily News.

Who Mado thè FIret “Sp«eer"
All European refereuevs to thè use 

of s(ie. facies lu-fore tlie yeur I27U are 
duidous. Fllny'» des. riptlun of Nero 
looklng at thè gladiatoria! rombata j 
throuch an emerald means at l»e«t on- i 
ly a lorgnette, or must probably a re- j 
flei tlng inirror. Roger Bacon in 1276 I 
seem.» to bave known of magnlfylng } 
i.-n*es. vvhich soon became rominoo 
eiiout'h. but thè probable Inven^or of 
s|M>eta-'te«. as su- h was a Fiorentine 
aorthy ori whoee rombatone In thè 
cl'iirch of .sai)>a Croce wss tbe Insciip- 
ti>-n:

" lle '^  lies .Salvino d'Armato degli 
•Ariunii of Florence, thè tnventor of 
si>e» tai'le«. .Anno Domini 181T.**

Messr*. J. J. Collins, G. E. Brazil, 
K. W. Denman, J. L. Cochran and K. 
E. Landis of i.ufkin motored to the 
city Momlay aftermsm and présent«»! 
to Judge Guinn a plea of per.so.nal pri
vilege in the r:i*e of Beitoii l.itiiiier, 
executor f..r th.' l ‘;itt»'r-iun estate, v-- 
the Wr.ght LuiiiIht I'ompany of Luf
kin. T '.f a.tioii ua- biou.:ht in the 
Nacog<l. .he* rii-;ri»T t ..urt, and the 
petitioners »ought to huive the ease 
*ran-ferre.l to l'.- A-igeiin.i court. 
The plea wa» ilenied.

.X burning s-n'-lion in th»- ti. j.l 
an.l rh».-t means ha.J digesti- ri. an-l 
digest.ve fr»iuhl»' i» ih.- »t.iitiiu punt 
for many ».'nous d;sea»*s, purtuu- 
larly ki.lney ili»ease. Better tak< 
Frickly .X«h Bitter« and put >our 
*tuma» h arul digestion in sound V«>ndi- 
tiou In-fore serious trouble begins. 
l’n»e $1.2.5 p»*r bottle. SoM l-y Strip
ling, iiaselw.Hid A < o. |ta

j Judge Guinn in district cooit Mon
day appointed the followiag gentJe- 
men to serve aa Jury eommissiaaera 
to prepare for the next term: B. S. 
Shirley, Nacogdochee; V. L. Perry, 

¡Caro; James Brown, MartinavlUe.
A selection which could hardly ba 

excelled.

<Do n»d lU'glcct the wamiBga of na- 
, ture. If your appetite ia poor, breath 
ba.I, tongue coated, you will be akk 
uii.ess you take steps to put your^gy«- 
t>-ni in goLKl condition. Frick^ Ash 
Bitters i* the remody yea need. It 
pcrifie* the bowels, strengthens di- 
.'I* tion and n eulates tbe Hver. Price 
SI.'-’.. I..-I bi’Kl« S »l»i b^ Stripling, Ua- 
** Ivv» « hI C o. 'P 8

XX hen the bn ath ig bed and the ap- 
pei>te <li*uidervd, Frickly .Ash Bitters 
I, th.* r-iiKfiy neeiled. It purifies the 
tomach. liver an«i Ivowela, sw«et«BS 

the hr. .»th. promote» vigor and checr- 
fuli...*.s. Frier $1.25 per bottle. Sold 
hy .'»tripling, HuscIwixmI A Co. pa

Ml'S. Laura Hampton of Nacogdo
ches, an employee of t'.e Nai'ogd'Khes 
.**entinel, wa« in the city last Satur
day ,attending the fair.—Timpson 
Times.

Mi*sr». Clifford Mast and Webb 
I'atton arrived in the city Saturday 
night from Ixiredo, where they had 
been for tbe past ten months, for a 
visit with hometolks, having made the 
trip of somewhat more than 900 
miles by auto within three days, which 
is “stepping some,** over the bad 
riuids they encountered.

Try the Sentinel Want

C’lfice hours 10 x. tr>. to S p. m. 
Telephone 3b 1

A harbinger of colder weather was 
npted laat Bight in the aouthward 
flight of wild geeae.

DR. M. W. R’POOL
Fradice Limited to Dise ases and 

Surgery at the
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Refracti«i nad GUas«a 
Hospital for Surgical Cassa 

Accarsts Eft of Frame Sad Leases 
Gsaraateed

Blount Bldg. NacegJochss, Tszas.

/

Financial Ixme Due to CoMa 
It ia catimated that the average 

man loses three days time each year 
from inability to work on account of 
having a cold. Much of thia loss can 
be avoided by treating a cold as soon 
as the first symptoms of the disease 
appear. Try it Chainberlain*s Cough 
Remedy has won a wide reputation 
and an immense sale by ita cure of 
thia disease. Try Tt Vod are certain 
to be pleas^ with ita pleasant taste 
and the prompt relief which it af
fords. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. c

^or saie'tn shuck, w
bnsbel. W. M. Byrne, Route S. i 
8-dwtf.

Thereau Spaakt at Whitman.
He »a'll ihat I fnl»«pi>ret>eoded him. 

1 am not quite sure that I 4e. He told 
ns that be loved te rjde up and down 
Rroadwny all day on an oanthua, all 
ting heetde tbe driver, llatenlng to the 
mar of the carts, and aoraetimea gee- 
tlculatlng and' declaliniog Homer at 
tbe top of Ms voice. He has long been 
an editor and writer for tbe newe- 
papere—was editor of the “New 
Orteana Crescent” once; but now has 
no employment hut to read and write 
In the forenoon and walk In the after
noon, like all the rest of the scrib
bling gentry.—"Henry David Tho- 
m u,“ by F. B. Hnnbom.
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An Art CenteoE
“Tea do not quote as Mach" poetry 

la your speeches aa you used to.” 
"No,” said Senator Sorghum. '•The 

last time 1 quoted poetry the rival 
orator got up and sang a adog. My 
managers Insivted It was up to me 
to come back with a claasle tfauce, ae 
I gave up the competllloa and am now 
relylag on the simple' eUtemBaulIka 
dignity of plain pmae.”
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Be systematic in yap- savings; it is the only way you can pro* 
pare yourself grasp SUCCESS.

*11)6 experience of thousands «of thrifty and prosperous peraoaa 
prove thia. t “

Your first step is the opening of a bank account.
h e r e  your money ia not only safe but it works for you while 

you add to it.
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Start Your Account Today
‘FT

STR E N G THlENGTH “W * 1 k . f  SERV ICE

•XVit S J 2 &  Po/fy.
National Bank

N A C O G D O C H E S , T E  V A ; ^ .


